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NEW PROSPECT THE LOVE OF
HAPPENINGS THE BEAUTIFUL

A UR. 2"> —We are still dry 
no i)roHi)eets of rain yet.

Cotton piekinR ix the «)rder 
the day now.

Health is very r<kx1—no sick
ness at all reiK>rt<*d.

We should Rive more attention 
: to beautifyinR the home and its 

of surroundinRs. Nature has Riven 
us every facility for inakinR the 
I)remises attractive. The most 

i beautiful and luxuriant vcRetiible
Ford Newman’s baby fell off Rrowth.s in the world abound in 

the lM*d Saturday and hurtitself, j their natural stab* in Texas and 
but not seriously. Dr. McCarty i they are easily transplanU*d and 
atbmded it. | cultivated. The wonderful var

Mrs. v’oila Whib* of CunniiiR-1 iety of ornamental .shrubbery 
ham is here on a visit to relatives I iH'rmits a full expression of our 
and friends. Al.so Mrs. Nettie' aesthetic tastes.
Musick of Kellys.

Sam Musii'k and his mother’s
It is a sad day for the family 

when the head of the home Rets
family have r**turned from a visit l Um) busy to make the Mower bed,

% K
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Advance fall 
Styles of 

Ladies Suits
Are Now on Dis* 
play at our Store
and we invite you to pay us 
a visit and stamp your ap
proval upon these— the new
est styles of Ladies Suits 
that any one can offer for 
your consideration.

We pride ourselves on 
showing the latest and most 
conservative styles of the 
season.

We will appreciate an 
early call to see these pret
ty suits of highest quality at 
a medium price.

to ChoroloM* County. They re 
jMtrt a nic<* time.

Mr.H. Fred HridRcs and child
ren visib'd Mrs. .Mat Hudson 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hud Hrown 
visited frirn Is in CniiMdand 
Saturday and that niRht attemled 
the show and rei)ort aRreattimo.

Cary HridRes and M isstlladys 
Finch visited .Mr. and Mrs. ljuuis 
Herod Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. 1. .M- Inman 
visitetl .Mr. and .Mrs. Hud Hrown 
Sunday.

Mrs. Dora ItiU-hey of (JraiM*- 
land visited her mother a few 
days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Musick 
visited Mrs. Tucker Hero<i Sun
day.

Mrs. Z. A. Parker visited her 
dauRhter, Mrs.Hitchie, intJrape- 
land Saturday, and attended the 
W. O. W. show that niRht, and 
reiK)rts a roikI time.

Mr. and Mrs- .lim Musick 
visited M rs. Lula Caskey Sunday.

Our Sunday school is i)roRross- 
inR nicely, but wo would like b> 
see nion? attend. It will not do 
to lose interest in the Sunday 
school, as there is nothing that 
helps a community .so much as a 
Sunday school.

Mr. and Mrs. .lim McKniRht 
visib'd David Caskey Saturday 
niRht and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Web Finch visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Herod Parker 
in the Oak Grove community 
Sunday.

Mrs. liou Smith visited her 
dauRhter, Mrs. Dudley Ellis, 
Sunday.

Mrs. Hob Parker and children 
visite'd M rs. John Parker Sunday, 
who is very sick.

Tom Parker has rcturnetl from 
Keltys. where he has been visit- 
iiiR his sister. He reports crops 
very riskI over there.

CONKAl).

plant a tn?e and fence tlie hoRs 
out of the yaril. We dislike b> 
think of a mother RoiiiR throuRh 
the summer without RatherinR 
roses and of children whose 
8W<M*t faces av(* never briRhtened 
by Hower.s and who have no shade 
b) play under.

I^nkempt premises always 
make tlie home dreary and lone- 

[ ly. There is iiotliinR inore  ̂ re- 
' pulsive than w»*eds where there 
should be llowers and Rrass. No 
matter how humble or i>oor. 
Nature, with a lavish hand, has 
provitled entertainment for us 
all.

Paint Put»on

5 \ v e  S \ o T e
HAS ITS OPENING

SATURDAY, AUGUST 30
The doors will swing open at 9 
o’clock, Saturday morning, and the 
trading public is invited to be on 
hand to take advantage of the 
many bargains offered by this new 
store. SEEING IS BELIEVING!
____ m____________________________________________________

5 \ v e  S \ 0 T e
i:isthe increased sales are suf- 
I ticient b) cover the cost of doinRTHE COST OF

DOING BUSINESS ' business and affonls leRitimate
______  I profit. Merchandise that is sus-

It costs money bj do Imsiness. 1 ceptible b» advertisinR will yield 
The averaRe is between 1'' and more turn ov«>rs for th«

Kennedy
Brothers
Tbe store  to r Everybody

Residence Burned
( ’has. CiK)k, who lives about 

five miles east of town, lost his 
resi<l(*nce and household RiH)ds 
by fire Saturday afternixm. All 
of the liou.sehold articles were 
biken from the burninR house, 
but cauRht fire and burned afb*r 
they had b<‘en removed. It is 
thouRht the fire oriRinated 
the kib'hen flue, as it was 
disc«)vered burninR on the

not

reason
JO jM'r <;ent of the Rross r**ceipts. j that the cusbmiers have re.ad 
except in the rural district, about them and natunilly bike 
where the cost is materially di;; | them by preference. This class 
creased. Tin* expMise must be , of merchandise net»ds less [>er-

Think of (mint i>ut-on and 
by the Ration.

A Rallan of paint in the can is 
of no account b) anyboily. Pul 
it on. Now reckon its cost and 
value.

The secret is: one jwint r<x>s 
twice as far as another. A roihI 
one R(M‘s twice as far as a bad 
one.

You have a job, say an averaRe 
job. It'll take 10 Rallons Dev(x» 
and 12 or 15 or 1h or 20 of mid
dling iHx)r very isjor and tfash. 
You know’ painter’s waRes in 
your town. Put the price of a 
Rallon of paint and the painter’s 
day wuRe biRelher. You cun, 
we can’t.

Devoe costs less than any in
ferior paint; there are hundreds 
of them.

One paint is hsrinuI as another, 
•SO lonR it lasts Rood; one lasts 
months and another years; and 
the one that ris*s furthest lasts 
lonRcst. DEVOE.

Kennedy Bros, sell it. Adv. 
► ♦

Lecture Fridiy Nitht
Kev. (\ F. Trimble will Rive a 

lecture at the Christian church 
Friday niRht. The subject will 
be “ The Humor and Pathos of a 
Minisb*r.’ ’ Admission 23 cents. 
Chililren under 12 years free. 
The pnx’isHls of the lecture will 
Ro b) the l.(iidies Aid Society.

(Advertisement.)

taken care of before the mer
chant can tleelare tlividends. 
There are two ways to do it: Hy 
I’harRinR hiRh prices for mer
chandise or by selliiiR at smaller 
prices and dis|x)sinR of the 
r (k h 1s more rapidly. The latter 
method is the more successful

suasion to sell and the customers 
usually buy iii larRer ijuantities.
— W. il. Harris.

^ -♦ - --------

Kev. Walter Day of AuRusbt 
was here Monday to m w t Rev. 
W. D. While of Navasota, who 
will hold a meetiiiR at AuRUSta.

Delivery Service at Market
The V ity  Meat Market now 

has with them Mr. Will Musick, 
from ' an exiH*rienced meat cutter, and 
first'have i>ut on a delivery service, 
rtx)f  ̂ami will deliver meat every Biorn- 

' inR. Telephone us your orders.
:M), h'armors

near the flue. , -
— I Telephone No 

Ulan Davis had the misfortune Cnion System, 
b) lose a ball* of cotton and cot-1 Adv. Caskey A
bm house at his farm eiyit of --------------------
b>wii Monday niRht by fire. Tlie All Uulies an' invib?d 
ncRioi's were loadinR tlie cotton use of the fn v  rest 
afb 'r niRht, and it is Hup)M><««<d to

Lively,

have cauRlit ft\)tn the lantern. to b>wn.

to make 
nHMii in 

W herry’s stort* when they come
adv

BUGGY AND WAGON

HARNESS
If you are in the market we can save yon money on SINGLE 

BUGGY HARNESS, DOUBLE BUGGY BAR.
NESS, WAGON HARNESS

We have a biR line of leativr Roods, strap Roods, bridles, 
collars, piuls, buckles, snaps and other accessories.

DTE TO ARRIVE S(k >N: A biR shipment of PadRitt 
Bros. Saddles. If you inbmd buyinR a saddle this fall it 
will i>ay you b» wait and si'i* our lim*. We can .save you 
money. WE SELL Stndebiiker, I^eudinRhaus and Fort 
Smitii WaRons and have a sbx’k of each on hand, with either 
widem standard tires, with or without Rear or IxHly brakes 
or seat. LET US FKiCKE WITH YOU.

WE BUY COTTON

Geo. E. Darsey
Dealer in E?erything. Grapeland, Texas

'  Onr Store Clones Every Dty tt 6 :3 0  Enept Sntirdnys
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“THE DEVIL’S PARAGRAPHS ”
BY JNO. K. OWKN8

Harry K. should have come 
south to “ Thaw out.”

The question was: “ When will 
it rain?” The »iuestion now is: 
“ Will it ever rain?”

We’d like tt> 8**0 the Mexican 
row settled, but would prefer to 
see the Graisdand dust settled 
first.

Those Mexicans have been 
“ peaceless”  for so lonjf that it 
will be necessary to send mis
sionaries to civilize them aKain.

in every other way except this, 
and i^ersisU'd in taking his 
meals at restaurants. AfU»r ex 
hibitinK a biscuit to the court, 
and declared it to be a sample 
of her cooking, she was advised 
to hire a cook. She should have 
borrowed the biscuit to exhibit 
from a neitfhlmr.

Uncle Sam is now planning to 
Kive the Filipinos their fredom.

don’t supix)se they will bo 
slow in accepting it.

Now the new ixx>l hall law has 
been assailed. It would be bet
ter to assiiil the ixx>l halls and 
let the law be.

“ I don’t think your father 
feels very kindly toward me,”  
said Mr. Marvin Gilbert to a 

I young lady the. next day after 
leaning on her the night before. 
“ You misjudge him,”  she re
plied. “ Tliis morning he seem 
ed worried for fear I had not 
treat*‘d you with proiH*r cour
tesy.”

“ Inde<»dl What did ho say?”  
“ He asked me how I could be 

so rude as to let you g«> away 
'without j’our breakfast.”

lios .\ngeles has eliminated 
the X Ray skirt. This problem 
was easy, owing to the fact that 
there was ver3' little to eliminate.

A demoraliz*»d man is the low
est kind of human b«‘ing that ex 
ists. and should have long ago 
l>e*'n classed with the lower an
imals.

If John liind is an undesirable 
man in Mexico, he has a right to 
1)0, as he is in an undesirable 
country* with undesirable sur
roundings.

It is ver.v einbarassing to fel
low w hen he comes home lab» at 
night so “ full”  that he has to 
arouse his wife for the )>urjx>se 
of |)**rsuading her t«) assist him 
in the search for the front door.

If you want to hear folks talk 
hard times, just take a ct)j).v of 
some newspajH-r and g»*t out on 
the stns'ts and m a k e  a noi.se 
like soliciting sub.scriptions. We 
tried it Satunlay.

Kver.v newspaix'r we j)iek up 
has something to saj’ alatut Gov. 
Sulz**r. As king .as j’ou sjiend 
your own monej’ jaiu are hardly’ 
noticed, but when j’ou sjiend 
that which is not yours your 
name is sure to be sjxiken of.

John I). R(X'kefeller will de
liver an address to one thousand 
q«eople, and yet no one will hear 
him. His a«ldross will be to the 
National Assixdation of l)t*af, in 
s(»ssion at Cleveland, Ohio.

A man in Hlrmingham swal
lowed his waU’h. It remained 
in his stomach three days and 
kej)t running. We suppose the 
only times it was of s**rvice to 
him was at meal time.

As a general thing, when a 
thx’tor pD'seribes whiskey fo ra  
well to do iMitient the prescrip
tion (hx'sn’t ever have to be re 
newetl. Galveston News.

No, we sup)Hiae rot, but the 
supply is f reijuently n:plenished.

conUnnixirarj’ .says there is 
nothing in the split skirt. Then 
why so much comment and ex 
citement? — .Mvin ,\dvcK’at**.

Just to give the new.spajiers 
and paragrai»hers something to 
fill up spju.‘e with, and there are 
but few who are not taking ad
vantage of the opixirtunity.

A woman in Houston rt'cently 
ma<le compkiint to the court, an<l 
asked if there was not some law 
to comp*d husbands u» take their 
meals at home. .She complain
ed chat her husband w a-^ lright

Wants To Know Some Tkints
Cnx*kett, Texas, August IH, 

lUl.t. kklitor M essenger:-
I am anxious to know about 

s«>me matt**rs alTt‘Cting the inter
ests of myself and other farmers 
and in onler to find out will you 
please allow me to state certain 
things and ask why they are that 
way?

This road money the sjxmding 
of which the commissioners took 
ujx)n themselves to handle untl 
di.scharged the committee for 
reasons which they’ have never 
given the public, but I gue.ss it 
was because they felt that some 
of them, at least, were cut out 
fo r  th.at particular ji)b and nwded 
the stuff themselves. Now’, Mr. 
kklitor, I am w’riting this piece 
on Ixdialf of some of our farmers 
wlm had lx*en told during the 
dull season w’*‘ could get work on 
the roads and in that way earn 
money to make u])forashort crop, 
so myself anti other farmers ap
plied to Mr. Sam Lively, commis
sioner, for work on the Rusk 
road, some of the farmers on the 
iDiid were getting w’ork, those 
w’ho were friends or relatives. 
We were t»)Id to wait till work be
gan on the Falestine road we re
ported as w(‘ were told to do. 
W** had our teams, C’ommissioner 
Lively was on hand, also a road 
boss who also had several teams. 
Now’ according to the pay roll on 
file, this road boss of Commis
sioner Lively’s is paid §.‘l jier day 
for his services and >̂4.50 ix»r day 
for each of his teams. Ib>sides 
the four U*ams of his own for 
which he gets ?4.,')0 a day, he 
gets from four to four and one- 
half a day for some six or eight 
more. We offered to put in our 
U'ains for the same figure as he 
w’as getting for his, but w’e w«*re 
told that we could get only’ tlire** 
to thr(>e and one half. In other 
w’ords we were offered only thr€*e 
to thre«‘ and a half a day for otjr 
teams, but the n>ad boss could 
got four and a half a day for his 
U’ams aft*»r paying us farmers 
only tlmx' bi thrtx' and a half. 
We ap|)lied to Commissioner 
Lively, Judge Kllis and the court 
and we wen* told the .same thing. 
Our b ‘ams in our hands were 
worth only three to thrt*«* and a 
half, but these same teams, afb*r 
we ha<l hired them to the road 
Ixiss, were worth four and a half 
a day. Now, why this discrim i
nation against us farmers who 
imy bixes in this county, in favor 
of a man who jiays no taxes here? 
This is an outnige, a jiubllc .scan
dal.

A commissioners court that 
can do this can do anything and 
the public is preixtred to believe 
any tliing of them. Is it any

[  I Am Glad to Be Able to Say th ^  
I Have Moved into my New Store
I have a NEW STOCK OF GOODS and prices that can’t 
be beat. I want to invite the public to call and see me 
and examine my goods and get my prices before you 
buy. I have fitted up a

Free Rest Room for Ladies
I have lived in the country the fjreater part of iny life, and I know something 

of the hardships that country ladies have to bear when they have to stay in 
town all day and have no where to go to rest. The room is not Axed up like I 
would like to have it, but you are welcome to such accommodations as I am able 
to offer you, and I want every lady to feel free to use it. I don’t care whether 
you ever spend a nickel with me or not, I want everybody to feel free to use the 
room. Spend your money where you please.
M Y .Morro: V n C K  S.VI.FX S.M.VLL l»n O FirS  AM> T ilK  (iOLDKN

U F L F  A F F L IK I) TO  lUSIN K SS

W. R. WHERRY.

V ,
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wonder that they turn dt»w n or 
reĵ H-t any apix*;d made to tliein? 
Some people have been asking 
w hat iMH’ame of all those jx'titions 
signed by several hundred citi
zens, asking that tin* matter of 
making a new’ debt for a new jail 
Ik* .subniitt«*d to a vote. What 
care they for apiM*alsor|M-*titions? 
That jail matU*r is very much 
like this road business, theycare 
nothing for public ojiinion. 
There had not been one single 

'expression for a new’ jail. No 
;one had ever heard that the pres- 
! ent one was not big enough or 
W’as not safe and there w’us no 
di*inaml for a new’ one <*x«*ept 
from a h*w’ wlm own lobs near 
the oltl one, and the p(*ople have 
got to Ik* saddled w’ith another 
debt for years and for w’hat? 
Just b) enable this court bi raise 
a monument b> their ability a.s 
financiers. And such a jiiil as it 
is going b) bt» that there will be 
no inducement for anyone to 
break out, once in, as it is to be 
a thrw* sbiry building, w’e hear, 
and to have every convenience in 
the way of com fort from w’nsh- 
ing your face at the hydrant to 
hot and cold baths.

There is one other thing we 
would like to know’ . I hear this 
court has b<*en in session for 
.several weeks trying to getthings 
on an (*qual by showing the ih*o- 
ple they know less about the 
value of their ])roi>erty than they 
know’ themselves. Now while 
they wen* doing all this I'lpial- 
izing and drawing a day for 
same, were they also drawing 
a day for rtiad service? And 
were they escaping all hotel and 
livery bills by’ staying at the 
road camps? If so, whatistheir 
])ay? Light dollars a day, more

J. W. CASKEY
rO N S O R IA l ARTIST

Your Business 
win be 
Appreciated

Shop in Lively building just 
around the corner off Main st.

Lsvundry basket leaves Wed
nesday and returns Saturday

SOLI) HV 1). N. LLAVKRIXJN

Dr. Sam Kennedy
PHYSICIAN A N D  SURGEON

Office in I>*averton's Drug Store 
.Main Street

STYLEPLUS
CLOTHES

A B S T R A C T S
You can not sell your land 

w’ ithout an Absti-act showing 
ix*rfect title. Why not have your 
lands abstraeb'd and your titles j 
lM*rfecb*d? We have the 
O.NI.Y COMPI.KTK L’P - TO - DATE 

AB.STKACT I.AND TITl.KS OK 
HOr.STO.N COUNTY

ADAMS db YOUNG
CKOCKETT, TEXAS

r o iE Y  K ID N E Y  P IU S
ro a  R H E U M A TIS M  KIDNEYS AND BLADDER

It do»tro)-ii w on n i t.n j p.-iro- 
«tr.n|tthrns the .tnnnach 

r.nd I'OWfU, and quickly rcBlorc* 
health, vtgur aihI cheerful splilta.

Price 2Se per Bottle.
Jee. r. Ballard. Prop., BCLoula,

I SOLO AMD PCCOMMENOCO BY
A. 8. PORTER

or less? St e m . S iiaki*.

Good Reason for His Eathniiasm
When a man has suffered for 

several days with colic, diarrhoea 
or otlmr form of bowel complaint 
and is thencuriMl sound and well 
by one or two doses of Chamber. 
Iain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarr. 
htiea Remedy, as is often the 
ca.se, it is but natural that he 
should be enthusiastic in bis 
praise of the remedy, and esp«»c- 
ially in this th»» case of a severe 
attack when life U threatened, 
Try it when in need of such a 
remedy. It never fails. Sold 
by all dealers. Adv.

Don't allow th* “Chill Brason”  to'find you with 
A TorpM IJvrr, Dlaordrrvd Btomarh or Conntl- 
pated nowrU. It la Juat the condlUon in which 
thr n.alarlal g;rrm thriven.

HERBINE
Puts the Liver, Stomach and Bowels in

Fine Vigorous Condition.
w

It la n liver mediclno firat of all- Ita affaet upon a Torphl t,lv*y 
la truly rrmnrkablc. Old chronio caaea, of Iona atandlnp. involving 
tha kldncya and blood, ytrld promptly to Ita powar.'ul rlcanalng and 
rcatcrntlv.^ effort. It la a atrcngthenlng tonic for tha diaordarad 
ato:rjxch. stlniuUtra dlgration and hclpa the aaalmllation of food. Ip 
tho boi.'cla It rxcrclai'8 a hrlpful Influonco that la far reaching and 
tfrcclli-C. retry  purtlela of fermented matter or Impurity la 
rvp'Ilf J. lea\!n,'; tho bowrla cool, clean and regulated. If tho 
ch'lls r.’.r.-ady conr.r-rnccd. Ilrrblne la tho only thing needed;
It a, -<>aUiv« aotl-pcrlndlo mediclno that deatroya the dineaao 
g.-txa aad orivea th.ra out cf tha blood. Try It this yaar.

Price 5C c per Bottla.
.uw e r. QAU/,sio mopmeroe «t. uxm . im.

.s(evarn*a i:ye Salvo la a Sato aad Bpeady Remedy fa* Sara Ryao.

AM oftgcpwngraQipdyl

A. S, PORTER, Druggist

^1.
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CiUtiol ByPiMiatioo

To the Sheriff or any Con- 
Htable of Houston County, Greet
ing:

You are hereby commanded 
to Hummon tlie unknown heirs of 
Hird F. Kerr, deceased, the un
known heirs of L G. (%>Uins, de- 
ceas(‘d, tlie unknown heirs of S. 
T. Colbert, deceased, and tlu; 
triiknown heirs of Honjamin 
Davis, deceasetl, by inakinK imb- 
lication of this Citation once in 
each week for ei^ht successive 
w*»eks previous to the return 
tlay lu*reof, in some newspaiH'r 
]>ublislied in your County, if 
tl>ere be a newspais>r publish

m *

ed therein, but if not, then in 
any n<>wsi)a|K'r published in the  ̂ alhoun toK. 11. Darsey.

the bank of Lively and Harman 
Branch from which another 
Sweet Gum 12 in brs. N 2  E 1 
2-10 vrs. Thence down with the 
meanders of said Branch to a 
stake in the North bank of same 
and Fktst Boundary line of said 
Davis survey, from w’hich a chin- 
({uapin H in brs. S. 74 E. 5 1-2 
vrs. Du U in brs. N. 17 W 11 vrs. 
Thence North with said line IllTi 
vrs to the North East corner of 
the orit^inal survey, stake from 
which a P«)st Oak mkd. D. 1)., 
another mkd brs N do E f) vrs. 
Thence West with the North 
Houndary lim* of said survey 
about 21 vrsto  the South luist 
co rn e ro fa  51 12 a»-re survey 
d(?scribed in de<'d fnmi Geo. E.

rhence
North 2b7 1 10 vrs to a nadt for 
corn(*r. Thence West 21d()10 
vrs to a rtK'k for corner, same

nearest County to your County, 
to appear at the n«‘xt revcular 
term of the District Court of 
Houston (/ounty, to be holden at j i'ein<{the South luist corner of 
the Court House of said Hous  ̂ Geo. E. (alhoun l.l.! acre 
ton County, in the town of D’act. Tlience North with the 
Cna-kett, on the fifth Monday Gast Houndary line of s:ii«l Idd 
afb‘ r the first Monday in Sep 
tember, A. D. l ‘Jld, the samej
beinK the bth day of Oct»)ber, A * tract 21(t vrs to 
D. llMd, then and there to ans

acre tract 11507 10 vrs. Thence 
I'kist with tlie South line of a 2*)

11 stake in 
the I’iist Boundary line of the

■>

w’er a iH*tition filed in said C ourt' *|‘ *’‘* survey, ria-nce
on the 2ml day t>f August, A. 1). I '̂••dh with the E. H. line of said 
1913 in a suit, nuiTibiO-ed on the * •'••9 2 10 vrs to tin*
docket of said (kmrt No. 5104,
wherein Neal H. Montgomery is 
plaintiff, |yid the unknown heirs

North hiist corner of said Kerr 
survey. Tlunice West with the 

I North Boundary line of said
of Hird F. Kerr, Dec’d., the un
known heirs of 1. G. Collins, de
ceased, the unknown heirs of S. 
T. Colbert, deceas<‘d, the un-

of the Henjainin Davis survey,
2,(K>9 vrs to the place of be^in- 
nin^, includiiij' 199 acres on the 
Hinl F. K»>rr survey and i:5 
acres on the Benjamin Davis ladv. 
survey.

Flaintiff sets out in

grantees of said tracts, convey
ing said land, which casts a 
cloud on plaintiff’s title. That 
said land was once claimed by 
1. G. Collins, and there is no 
deed from him conveying same, 
which casts a cloud on p laintiff’s 
title. That a part of said land 
was at one time owned jointly 
by W H and Henry Crenshaw', 
but that Henry Crenshaw hav- 
in̂ f made no <'onveyance of his 
inten'st in said land casts a 
cloud on plaintiff’s title. That 
at one time Thos. li. Dailey as 
sert4'd some title to a part of 
.said land, but there is no lej;al 
(umveyance out of said ’I’lios. K. 
Dailey conveyinj; saiil land, 
which casts a cloud on plain 
tiff’ s title. That a part of said 
proiH*rt3' was at one time con
veyed to S. T. Colbert and there 
beinj; no conveyance out of the 
said S. '̂ r. Colbert to saint*, a 
cloud is cast on plaintiff’s tith*, 
and |)laintitf further alleges 
that any other and further 
claims of def(*ndants in and to 
said land an* unkmiwn. Plain 
tiff prays judj;t*mt*nt for .said 
land, ri‘inovin}( all clouds there
from, substituting all missing 
instrumt'nts and ijuietinn his 
tith* to .same.

Herein fail not, but have be 
fore saitl Court, at its afon*said ! 
m*xt rejiular U*rm, this writ, 
with yt)ur return thereon, show- 
in ĵ how you have executed the 
same.

Witness, John I). Mm'^an, 
Clerk of the District Court of 
Houston County.

Given under my hand and the 
s»*al of said Court, at office in 
Cns-kett, this the 2ntl day of 
Auj^ust, A. I)., 19l;J.

•lohn D. Morjfan, ( ’lerk. 
District Court of Houston 

|sK.\i.l County.

survey b'.H) vrs to a stake, same 
beinj? the North West corner of 
the said 13;i acre tract, a Sweet 
(Jiim mkd X for witness tree, 

known heirs of Benjamin Davis, South with the West
deceast*d, A. J. Crenshaw, L. H. Boundary line of said i:i:i a<*re 
Mcgueen, J. M. Mct^tueen, Bract, contrnuint,' same course to 
Buena Neal, l^*slie Neal, C. ()., a sUike at the North West corner 
Edp*, T. E. hkltf»*. Belle Lively,
F. A. Lively, Tullie Sims, E. H.
Sims, T.‘ H. Dailey, Mrs. E. C.
Hill, G«*o. W. MobU*y, Henry 
Dailey, Thos. F. Dailey, Ihiiis 
E. D.iiley and Ivobert S. Dailey,
ire defendants, and said petition | Plaintiff si*ts out in his ori^i- 

alletfinjf that the plaintiff is the ' nal iM*tition all of the deeds and 
owner in fee simple of the fol- Htlu*r written instruments un 
lowiii;? de.scribeil tract or par-' der and by virtne of w hich he 
ce lo f land, sanii? beiiiK a part of , claims title to said land. Plain
the Bird F. Kerr 910 acre sur- ,tifV ^ille^es that he and those j in such cases i^ llerbino. 
vey and a jKirt of the Benjamin under whoui he claims title to * a fine liver
Davis 372 ai*r<* survey, situated said land have had and held the | regulator.
in Houston County, Texas, and ! I'ontinaous, peaceabk* and ad 
more [larticularly described as verse j)ossi*.ssion thereof, culti- 
lollows: ! vating and using the same under

Beginning at the North W’est ileeds duly n*gistered, i>aying
corner of the B**njamin Davis , all tax(*s due thereon for periods
H. li. of 372 acres, a stake from ^if five and ten years resiM*ctive- 
which a Hickory mictl. X brs. N ly, and plaintiff specially ph*ads
lO E flvrs. Theivci* South with the five and ten years’ s U t u t e s  i '  9>r industrial
the West Boundary'-line of said
Davis survey 50 vrs. to a rock in of title held by tin* defi'ii^lants 
the North Eastern corn**r of the adverse to plaintiff's title.
M P. Mead survey. Thence Plaintiff alleges that there an*
South 3H 1 2 vrs. to a crooked no deeds out of Bird F. Ken- 
forked Sweet Gum standing on and Benjamin Davis, the original

Sallow complexion comes from 
bilious impurities in the blood 
and the fault lies with the liver 
and bowels;—they are torpid. 
1 he metlicino that gives results

It Is
stimulant and bowel 

Price 50c. Sold by 
A d V.A. S. Porter,

Industrial Peace
The i)a'>sage of the N(*wland 

Liw  arbitrating differences be 
tween railroads and their em-

r\ Mjyotity of Friends Thonghl Mr. Hughes Would Die, But One Helped Him to Recovery.

of limitation in bar of any claim |
iniiting railroad strik«*s forever.

The* industrial skein of Texas 
lias been knotted and torn by- 
warfare on indnstri(*s and it is 
refreshing to look upon a .scetie 
of peace and a spirit of luinnony- 
evi*n at a distance. Tin* time 
has gone by w hen the innocent 
b.vstitmicr will submit without 
challenge to the harilships of in
dustrial warfar *. The man who 

' pays the freiglit has intert*sts 
j that even goverhinent imist re- 
I SlM*Ct.

- • ■ ' "■ '■ 
Bites of piisonous insects that 

cause the flesh to swell up must 
be treated w ith a healing antisep

STOMACH TROUBLE
FOR FIVE YEARS

Pomeroylon, Ky.—In interesting ad- 
Tfees from this place, Mr. A. J. Huglies 
writes as follows: "I was down with 
stomach trouble lor five (5) years, and j lo|jid a very valuable medicine lor de-

laking olher medicines. I decided to 
take his advice, although I did not have 
any confidence in it.

1 have now been taking Black-Draught j that will couiil**ra<-t the pois- 
for three months, and it has cured me— {on and heal the wound. Ballard’s
haven't had those awful sick headaches 
since I began using it.

1 am so thankful for what Black- 
Draught has done for me.”

Thcdlord's Black-Drauglit has been

Snow Liniment answers every 
retiuireiiieni in s u c h  cases 
Price 2oc, 50c and $1 00 per hot 
tie. Sold by A. 8. Porter, udv

l.adies’ work a sis-cially.
lul V ( ’ lew is, the Tailor.

would have sick headache so bad, at 
Unics, that I thought surely I would die.

I tried different treatments, but tliey 
did not seem to do me any good.

I got so bad, I could not cat or sleep, 
and all my friends, except one, thought I 
would die. He advised me to try 
Utediord’s BUck-Draught, and quit

raiQfemonts of the stomach and liver. It 
is composed of pure, vegetable herba, 
contains no dangerous ingredients, and 
acts gently, yet surely. It can be freely 
used by young and old, and should be 
kept In every family chest.

Qet a package today.
Only a quarter. y4t

How The Trooble Starts
Conuliiiutiun is the chiiso of 

many ailinent.s and diaorders 
that make life mihorablo, Taltr* 
Chamberlain’s I'ablets, k e e p  
yoar bowels regular and you 
will avoid these diseases. For 
sale by all dealers. Adv.

/

Money Talks
By Paying Cash for what you buy 

you can get muchB EH ER  VALUES
We Want Your BusinessD. N. LEAVERTON

ALL TINE! I
vnii ra n  drtNow handled in car lots and you can get 

it any time in any quantity. "
NOTICE TO CUSTOMERS:

You can get ice on Sumhiy until 12 o ’i-kx;k at the 
R 'E  Ho u s e , m*ur the wat**r tank.

D. N. L E A V E R T O N

THE BiQ KINK IN HOME 
==—  BIIIEBINO = —

has always b«-»*n the item of labor, but tlio moilern 
sawmill lias lcmH-k(-d that kink into oblivion. The 
day of tedious hand lalan- by tia* carpenUT with 
hours wasted in sbariwiiing planes,.etc., is jiast, for 
the lumber we linndle tlie.se days is all nmehine tin- 
ished when* siiHMttli surface is nei-essary. This 
means a larger rlay’s work for the i-ariH*atcr ami 
few«*r days’ pay tor the buihh-i- sec the iHiint' If 
you’re ever going to build NOW’S THE TI.ME 
tor t*vcrytliing's in your favor and notwithstanding 
talcs to the contrary we doubt if you'll ever see 
EUMBEIJ of the (,»iU\ElTY we handle any cheaper. 
Why not get really sei-ioiis about OWNING >'()Uli 
IhbME.and come in and get lama fide tiguresy

THERE'S NO PLACE LIKE HOME

T. H. LEAVERTON LUMBER 
COMPANY

In New Quarters
VVe are now liu'ated in our new 
Iniildinfi* iit the old stand, and 
invite the public to pay us a 
visit when in town.

We Have a Complete Stock of
d ru g^ iT ^ ndrT ^

BRING US YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS

Porter’s Drug Store



THE GRAPELAND MESSENGER

A. I .  i m i . f  At«r aatf OwMf

E n trrW  in th* IV»sio«lc» a( GiapniM Vi. T » i » v .  
9 w t y  TlMiTw4nv a i S rcanJ C la>t M ail M niiai.

S i ’ BsCKiprioN —  I n A d v a n i ' k

1 YKAK...............$1.00
O m o n t u .s . . .  .TiO 

;i M O N T H S . . .  .2.’)

Suhtcrlberv orJvrInK a chcingt of ftltouiJ
gtvr th# ol4 AS well a* thi n#«r ai4r#%N.

|*VMLiSHtR S N o T U  I - ObitUJirl#« jinJ k«*«olutk>n% 
ol Revpect ar# prlm #J far half prk#— a l ar p#i tin#. 
Oth#r waiter "iio l tK wi*' tharjjeJ at regular rat#%.

Mbl«* iwrtion of the appropriation 
^11 ai\d cripple all the state in- 
Mtitutiona. By hia Rreat Hnan- 
cierini{ he has made it possible 
to save eai'h proix'rty tax jiayer 
in the state the iiiaKniticent sum 
of $1.25 iv r  year! The six'cial 
session of tlie legislature was 
convened by his own request, 
und everythiun f»>r ^ kmI they 
ini(;ht have accomplished was 
killed by his vett), and for spib*, 
too, is the only reason we can 
.siv. It would be «reat comedy 
if it were not trajjedy!

Ou^ ad\#rtUin^ rai#> an* i#a*onaM# anJ «4uot#J
aiHin app'kaiUm .

O l  B Pi - I t  K  U># purpos# of th# M**xN#nkn'r
to #\urJ attgratrlv. • mplv «»vl ini#rr\llPtfiv tl»r 
•K 'Ai. II i?i>#xtvai. m4u%trUl anJ polltKal pr >fr< s-. 
ul ijraptiA r.J anJ HousS*n io%ini>. T o  alJ Ufc m 
th ’*- citl/#n j  K*vr h K  Wt»i4l anJ
llitAnvU- \upp<»ii

1‘hones—Farmers rnion System
l iftiee.................... 27

M iesidence............ i>7

THFliSD-AY, A Ft;. 2**. l'.U:i

How can old lluertaexiH'ct the 
IT. S. t4) recojrnira' his govern
ment when a lar«e j>art of his 
own jieople r»*fuse t»> <lo so?

If Mexico has to be tauKht a 
lesson, and Fncle Sam doesn't 
stand iMU-k and let Texas do the 
tt>achin^, it shows that he do»‘s 
not have the i>roiH»r conception 
of his duty in the matt«*r.

THE CALAMITY HOWLER

A man in Houston went to the 
aid of two women whom he 
thought were bein^ injured in a 
general and free for all tijflit, and ; iji-j.^theil a si^fh of relief when 1

K"t Iht I f,.,,in liiiii.
. Because crops are short, ami

Today I nxle several miles 
alonK the road in com|)any with 
about as complete a knocker as 
I ever talked to. With him ev- 
erythinK se4»med to be i?oinK to 
the doKi .̂ Hard times, dire 
need, and panics stared us in 
tlie fa«‘e. Farmers were mak
ing nothing, not e\Vn half that 
much, and the wolf would surely 
enh‘ r the majority of homes. It 
almost made me sick listening 
to this fellow, or rather heariiut 
him, for I did not listen. I

a bad cn>p year do<>s come the 
farmer runs up against no ob
stacles, and then when he is 
confronh'd with a bad crop year, 
as it may be observed now, it is 
a matU'r of most serious con
cern to him. Were it difticult 
to Kfow any farm jiroduct, were 
our winters a iiiatU*r of six 
months of nrtic weather, wen* 
we |)oople trained in this hard [ 
scluHil of exiyrience, we would 
always be kxikin^ out for dis- i 
aster and preparing for it, with
the re.sult that a bad crop y»*ar 

for his Samaritan act not l**t j liim. would not (•atch us sl»s*pinn-
over the h**ail with a fmice riiil; . Becausi* crops are short, ami It is saitl that in the valleys of 
then he was arrest»*<l ami taken some financiers wouKi tin* (Irimx’o and the Amazon
bi-fore the judne; from 'there he | wreck President Wilson's rivers in Soutli Africa, the land
was bound ovi-r to the wrand (̂ „̂jjujj< ĵ.,j ĵ,,pj  ̂ j,, trouble is t-xceiHlinnl.V fertile, and that
jury. It would be a n***̂ *d idea to run up on thesi- t-alamity t'Vi-ry month is a crop ni'o^ '̂inK 
now to sentence him to the is*i.i-| jŷ t̂ now. Su«-h a con -' month. l.,and is very cheap—
tentiary for an indefinite iveriial qitj,>n, such a combination of cir- 
and then han^ him. If he hud 
plucki-d some one with his jXK-k 
et artil^*ry, or had cheated his 
fellowman out of thriH- or four 
millions, then his act|uittal would 
be a certiiinty. •

If some jieople would think 
very s»-riously bt-fore they s|H-ak 
they would have v*-ry little to 
H«iy — tJrai>eland MessenK**r.

Tli*-n if the '̂ sixike seriously 
after lh»*y thou«hl it would sound 
d iffe ren t.—Alvin \  d vocab*.

Help! Help! Help!
Never in our history have we 

been in just such tmuble and no 
onecanhelpusbutan unemploy<-d 
graduate, if there lx- one, of the 
Tyler ronimercial College, or an 
employed trraduate that is worthy ‘ 
of promotion to a Ix-tter salaried, 
IKisition. If we hav*- le single' 
Kraduate unemployed we don't;

believe we are ^ettinj; IK) [x-r 
cent of all the calls thruout tliis

The (lalvesbin News truthfully 
remarks that "no matter how 
scantily clad the summer >rirl, 
may Ih- this summer, somelxuly 1 * * ^  ***'' 
is jfoin^' to have to buy her a silk- 
lineil coat and a .si-t of furs next

cumstances, is conducive to 
their activitii-s. The kmx-ker 
thrives durin>; such times, it 
is nee«lless to ^o into the wliys 
and wherefort-s of him and his 
existence. He is ln*re and he is 
at work.

Perhaps many well intentioned 
jxmple so forjret themselves un
der such conditions t4i do a lit
tle kmxkint;; but if one will only 
hxik at matU-rs in an unprejudic
ed and s«-nsibte li^ht, such a lit
tle Hurry of adversity will not 
Ixvther him.

If a bumix-r crop of cotton 
hiul Ixx-n jiroduced, the price 
would naturally have dropis-d.know it. We have had to let a , ,  , , ,. , , , And furthermore, under the renumber of iHisitions iro by , ., . - , ,  , , i)ublican administrations enoiiirhin the last few days for lack of , . "„ „ „  „  , , inoney was beinvc wriinjf fromanyone to till them. Our employ- ,. V .,, , ,  ' the Eolith every year hi buy thementdeiHirtmentis.sothorou^hly' , ,. , I whole cotton crop on a tift4*enorj îniz»>H anil jH-rfecUxl that w*> | 'iCent basis.

winter." It is sad, imlei-d, that 
tile d.iisies of «‘srly marriage, in 
many instances, turn to "nivrvrer 
heads.”

inj; made for st4*no^jraphers, 
Ixsikkeeix-rs and ojM-rators. We I 
have a jHisitive liuarantee of the! 
Iilaciim every uraduate we can | 
turn out from now until .March'; 
1st so we ask tin- reader of this; 
article t4i kindly communicate t4i 

Tlie Houston t'hronicle says I the name of anyone that our 
that "the only doubt we hav«- as j '.’" ‘ Phiyment dejiartment can aid 
t4> th*'stat4-iiient that T.immanv ' we may meet tin- ileniands 
Hall pnwiired vot«-s for Siilz«*r's 
imix-a'-him-nt with colil cash is 
. I S  to wiietlu r tb-' cash was cold 
or not." ( >ur sentimentsexacUy.
If tlie peopl*-of New York stand 
for this me.ss, it will only bo an- 
ntlwr C.IS4* of "str.iininj' at a 
Knat and swallowin^r a cam*-I."
Tne only rib'llt*-oils thintf to do 
in th*- premist's is to chuck Tam 
many H dl into tin- Atlantic 
(>c*‘un.

The lej;isiature did |>r*'tty w«*ll 
aft4-r all intlie matt«-rofappro]»ri 
ations. It passed the larnest ap 
pmpriatioa bill in the history of 
the State, oiil ev«-n a t  that it did 
not ad*-*|uat4'ly provide forallthe 
n*‘e4is of our starved inslitutions. 
Miicli can be accomplishisl, how 
ever, with what was l̂iva-n and 
jx-rh.ips tin- next l^j^islature 
may b«- juiblic spirited *fiiouKh 
to still further tin* m>od work. 
The tax rat*- will take an uiiward 
slnxit, of «-ours**, and some of

of our cusloim-rs who hav«- bis-n 
calling on us from year to y**ar 
for tliorounlily comin-tent und 
*-ftici**nt ofticehelp. If you know 
of a j'radiiat** that c.ui h**lp us, 
don't wait to writ*-, phone us at 
our expense, or if you know of 
soiin- brinlit younv;man or woman

One Ki’cat, trouble with the 
Southern farmer is that he de- 
liends each year upon that years’ 
croj> for his prosjx'rity. .-Xnd 
this crop is jfem-rally made up 
of corn and cotton, mostly cot
ton. Our plentiAih- of land, our 
fertile soil, and ouroix-n winters 
make farming such am-asy prop- 

Hosition tliat practically no at
tention is said to its improve
ment. I  ̂is usually so easy to 
^rrow cotton and corn that unless

who would *'11 ter our school at 
an early dat** and car** to HU 
soj^i*'of tliiv many |>ositions that 
are otT«-r*-d, pi ion* * us.

W*‘ had '.KUt *-nrollments durinvf 
th*- tirst six months of the year 
and from present indi<-ations we 
w ill **asily make an *-iirollm»-iit 
of 2<KK)f4)r th*; y*-ar but w<- could 
IfWace HOOO if w** could j;*-! them. 
Phone 2bd, T.vlt'r ( ’ommercial 
t'oll*-Ke, Tyler, T*'xas. ' Adv.

Sei- Clt-wis, the tailor 
clothes are dlrtv.

if your
ailv

D. N. I>-iiv**rton, (1**0. CHilhoun,
th*-p*‘oi)l*' may Im- <hs|>os*'d to;^^- Biall, A. II. Luker and
complain, but it will not b*' *lif 
ticult to show that most of the 
in* r*-ase v as a'isolut*-ly n*'c*-'4- 
sar.V- Houst*)!! Post.

Th*' h'Kislature did well ift th«- 
matter of ajipropnations, *-v*-n if 
it did htk'- tbi-m the most of tin- 
t*;rrn to K**t down to business, 
and if th*-ir work had Ix-en i>*-r 
mitti-d t4> stand, our stab* insti
tutions would have fanxl jirett}- 
well. Hut alas! (iovernor Col 
*iuitt, who, by the way, is the 
bitfKest joke T*-xa.s ever pruduc 
ed, saw fit to lop off a consider-

Clarene*- MiC’arty utt4-mi*-d the 
ball name at L »v*-lady Tuesday 
afb-rnoon b*'t\v*'en that team ami 
Crockett. Crockett won the 
Kiime by a scor*' of 111 to 5.

T. H. lx-av**rton, proprit-bir of 
th<* T. H. Ix-av«-rb>ii Luinlx-r Co., 
of this city, has und*-r consider-i 
atiou the mdtb'r of piuttiiiK in a - 
lumix-r yard at KIkhart. He h a s  i 
purelin.s«'d the cut of tla* two, 
mills near that place, and th**rei 
should be a K"od o|x-nin^ fur a 
yard in that little city.

T R U T H  T E L L S
A nd I h ,  T R U T H  Is  T « 1 J -  

In  O ur A d v e r t i s e m e n t s

By HOLLAND.

M EKCHA.NTS hate Irtru- 
C4l Uiat tlx* Truth Tells 

when the 'Truth ts- Told. 
Hence Ihoy are a<-rapiiloiu 
that their atlveiTiteuieuta are 
ac-cunite.' Back «jf every ad- 
vertla*-menL buck of every 
■tatenieiit mad*- to attract 
riiMtuni. Is the reputntIuD of 
the merchaiit. hla Uop« of 
rontlnii**d •uovesa

Dar-eptloii may be piY>ntahla 
for a tlui*. tint deception can
not he permanent, and the 
profit haned oi) d*K:epUon la 
n*H-es«iirtly brief. Truth la 
tbi* more effecliro aa It l» of 
louser duration KiilaehoiH) 
Innea Its efTecltveneas aa atxin 
aa It la dlat-overed 

The tu<-rrhantB who t<lver- 
flse In ihla pai»er are honor
able men. anil thta ivoiild 
make them truthful Hut 
above all they are ito<h1 hiial 
ti*“**a men, and they kiiuwr that
TO UK HtCCKSSKLL.
TIIKY MUST lUC 
TUUTUI-'LI.

n<-ari the advert l■emenfa 
,an<l profit by them Ton ran 

ri'Iy alieobifely on the atata 
meots made In th* advartls 
Ins eolumna.

this fertile hind—und with the 
conkfenial clinmU-, it would s*'*'in 
that tlie (M-ople should be wealthy. I 
Perhaps th**y should, but the| 
fai-t is they are n*>t; their jx-r i 
capita wealth is at the l*m*'st' 
part of the scale.

The farmers of the rtxrky 
sloiM's of New Kn^'land are to
day the most oroMjx'nms in the 
wh*)le world. Their soil is i>*x)r ! 
and then-winter beifins in Oet-j 
olx-r and lasts until May. Bat-1 
tlin^f with thi'.se adver.se con-j 
ditiuns, these farmers have; 
reaelu'd a verj’ hit;h state of akj-, 
rieultural eftieiency.

As for this country beinfj on 
the verjfe of ‘ ‘hard tim es"— un
less the pi'ople. just delilx'rub'ly 
briu}* such n condition about — j 
or as for the consisb-cey *>f it | 
ever Ix'in^; within that contin- i 
>f*-ncy, it is the mer*'st nonsense | 
b) «-ven contemplate it. Thi.s is , 
a new country. Lind is chea]), I 
l>l**ntiful ami fertile. Whil*' onri 
politics may be somewliat un- j 
conpc**niiil to public lu'altli and 
some of our public officials in the 
same cab*Kory, still we are not j 
oppr*'ss*»d bj’ taxation, and thej 
truth is, our tfov*-num-nt is o x - ; 
p*'ri»*m in>v a k*r**at revedution, 
and is ;̂̂ -ttin̂  ̂ near*-r to the' 
needs of the peoj)!**. W ean ; a n ’ 
enlikfbten»-d, intellijv«'nt jiNqile, j 
w*‘ would not b*' dependent up | 
«m any other <-ountry, any «)tlierj 
Stab', nor «*v**ii any other eouii j 
ty, for any of our ne<-essit*'s. | 

So tb**r*‘ is no earthly use forj 
this howlinp: of (-alamity and de-j 
struction. Such a thini* as crop | 
failure is lik*-ly to *M-cur any; 
time. We oii^lit to be pr«‘pare*l > 
f*)r it And an advc'i-sity som e-’ 

jtiiiu's has b) com*' t** make some 
I of us s*'*' a f*‘w thinks and under- 
jstHnd tlii'iii that w*iiil*ln’ t other-; 
wis*' und«‘rstaiul, that we have,

I ln'r«-tofor*' clo.sed mir e;**‘s b>. ' 
But it is all for the best. The ! 

is*-lioolof i-x|>*-ri»‘nce is an un-i 
|)l*-asant institution. It is tin*

I lust re.sort. W»* ouKbt to have 
j l«'iirn*'d our less*in under mihh'r 
disciplin*', Imt w** wouldn't. | 

Aft**r all, w«' should eonsidi'r 
these' iH-rtiiu'nt fa*-tsr A i^roucb ; 
is never a happy man. .\n*l it i.s 
an accident if b*- is siiec**ssfiil. | 
Worry avails notliinjf. It dead-; 
•'MS, anil it kills. Tli»- ]M'ssimii*t: 
in nevi'r a b*'n<*fat'tor to humani ' 

[ty. Il*> *-asts a shadow wlK*n>v*'r!
I b*' ^foi's. H*> fl*M's barm lik** Uie i 
jsaliMin, or the Kumblin^ den, for! 
j k i s  a part of Christianity to |
I scatter siinshim', b> obnatej 
tmubl*', to end*-avor to make poo |

; pi*' iiu-rry and bapiiy. j
I M okki.s  C l k w .s  B ii.kki,. |

I Oacar Maxwell of (h'urk(in is 
j hereon a visit b» his bi-othor,
: Byron. It ia probable that .Mr.
I .Maxwell will make this his horn**.

r**

Our
Fall

Goods
Will Begin 
To Arriyc 

Soon
We must get 

our s u m m e r  
goods out of the 
way before they 
getiu.

lu order to do 
this we must re- 
duce the prices 
ou all these goods

You can sat
isfy your wants 
at our store for 
the few weeks at 
prices that will 
be greatly to your 
liking. Give us 
a trial.V

Don't forget that you will 
always find bargains in our 
grocery depadment. ^

Traylor
Bros.

‘ K E E P  T H E  
PRICE DOWN.”
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ELOCAL NEWS

/

Dr.G.U.Bl«ck,The Denlitt.adT

If you need a Wilson see 
artv Dwsey.

Hee those nobby fall samples 
at Clewis’ taiU>r shop. adv.

Plenty o f wire and nails at 
adv Uarsey’s.

^ Millie Allee and Mr. IjHthani of 
Prockett were here Monday,com- 
inj? up in the doetor’s cuir.

We will deliver meat every 
morning. Phone u.s y«)ur orders. 
Adv. ( ’askey «Jk Ijively.

I  " '

f

Hulls and meal are P()SITIVK- 
I.Y C A S H -N O f’KKDlT. Don’t 
ask it. .1. W. Howard. adv

(ilNNKUS! ’ See Darsey for 
bidts, leather, ba^Khit; and ties 
and othc supplies. adv

Mrs. Cora Mc(Je«‘ of ( ’ameron 
is the Kiiest of the family of .Ino. 
A. Davis.

Bring us your chickens and 
eggs. Kennedy Bros. Adv.

buys chickens and
adv

Darsey 
eggs.

We want'' your frying sise 
chickens. Kennedy Bros. Adv.

W AR WAR! C l e w i s  wi l l  
clean and press you clotluis. adv

Charter Oak Stoves.
Adv, Kennedy Bros.

Harness and leather goods at 
Darsey’s. adv

Fresh mackerel at Kennedy 
Bros. Adv

.1. R. Pennington has 
thanks fur his nuiewal.

our

I)uints
adv

Building material and 
at Darsey's.

Old Hickory Wagons. Sold by 
Kennedy Bros. Adv,

lX)n’t miss the lecture at the 
Christian church Friday night. 
It will be worth hearing and t«*ll- 
log your friends about. Adv.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. O. hklingtun 
and children have returned home 
from an extended visit at Tyler 
and Myrtle Springs.

‘Doctor”  M. L. Clew’ is, Clothes

George Shaver has the mat4‘rial 
on the ground for two houses in 
Sycamore .\d«lition.

Mo.st compleU* staple and fancy 
line of gnx'**rie.s in Gru|M‘laiid. 
Adv. Kenn»*dy Bros.

.'MXN) fall and winb‘r samples 
arrived at Clewis’ tailor shop. 
l*lace your order early. a<lv.

R. F. Lively of Waneta was 
transacting business here Mon
clay.

Mrs. S. K. Traylor and little
Specialist. All ti*oubles of any *̂ ‘‘ ****Kjb sjamding the
kind of wearing apparel carefully 
treated. Give him a trial, adv.

Ev«*rylKHl3’ who is interestwi 
in g(HHl roads is retiuested to be 
present at the gotd roads meet
ing to b<‘ held at Oak (Jrove Sat
urday’ night at H:(X) o ’clock.

week in Houston with relatives.

If you desire .satisfactory 
w’ork, carry your old clothes to 
Clewis. adv

«
•Miss Dolly Parks of Mississip

pi, a niece of Dr. W. D. McCarty, 
came in Saturday’ night, and will 
atUmd .school in Gra|H>land the 
coming t4̂ >rm.

When in town visit the V’ ariety 
Store in the new brick building 
below the F. & M. State Bank 

(.\dv»*rtisement.)

Mr, and Mrs. Kd Horn of Elk
hart were visitors in our city a 
few days last w»>ek.

The Messenger’s advertising 
columns have been getting re 
suits for others—and can do the 
same for you. Se«' about that 
space today.

Miss Kula Fuller, who has 
been spending a wiH?k with her 
friend, Mi.ss Bertrit** Cainplsdl 
at Salmon, returned to her home 
east of Crockett .Monday morn
ing.

Notice
Owing to the tire in Marchand 

scarcity of money now, we are 
comix'lled to sell for trash only’ . 
Please do not ask us to break 
this rule. 1). N. Ix'averton,
Adv. Druggist.

l\iul'finis, son of N. ( ’. Tims 
of the Waneta community, dietl 
at the home of his brother in 
ButTalo (Jap last Thursday. 
Paul has many friends in this 
ctimumnity who will be grieved 1 

learn of his unt imely deatjt. | 
Typhoid fever was the cause. ■

Miss Nettie Owens of Elkhart 
is the guest of her cousin. Miss 
Ijura Mae Owens.

Wm. M. Patton, J. 8. ( ^ k  
and Chas. Ixmg of Crockett have 
remembered us since last issue.

Mrs. W. B. Faris and son 
Frank, of RuUrlilTe, are visiting 
the family of G. R Murchison.'

W. R. Wherry ix'gan Monday 
morning to move to his new 
brick building on the west side.

The dcMirs of tlie Variety Store 
will swingotxMi Saturday morn
ing at lt:(X) o ’clock. B** sure to b«* 
there. Adv.

The Messenger lias been re
quested to announce a graveyard 
working at tla* San P*‘dro cem e
tery for Wednesday, S«*pt. IJ. 
All iiit**rest4*d are n*quesU*d t«» 
bring UkiIs and dinner, prejiared 
to stay all day and put tluvceme- 
t»*ry in first-class sh;i|M>.

Miss fjiira .Vlati f7w«*ns enter- 
tuin«>d a numln’r of her friends 
at her home Monday night in 
honor o f her cousin, .Miss Nettie 
Owens, of Elkhart. Tlie {lopular 
ganu’ of “ 12”  and otln’ r parlor 
]iustiin('s were engaged in by the 
guests, and a delightful evening 
was siH’nt.

f ’rockett’s newSU’am Laundry 
oismed for business Wednesday, 
.\ugust 27. We have an up-U»- 
date plant In ev«‘ ry re.s|s*<-t, and 
are in a jiosition U» give the very 
Ix’st work obtainable anywhere. 
We shall establish an agency in 
Grajicland, who will call for your 
work. .Ml work guaranteed, adv

H. Phillqis, manager o f the 
V’ariety Store, is a busy m.an 
this w**ek oixming his new gtHxis I 
and preparing for the <>ix>ning! 
day Saturday. Mr. Phillips will | 
move his family hen* just as soon 
as he can get a house.

Don’t wait until you go to war 
with .M<>xico to have yoiw clothes 
cleaned and press«*d—Clewis will 
do it now. Adv

K. Ham. who has be«>n visiting 
th»> family of .lo** Ham, east of 
town, U'ft Mtmday for his'hom e 
in Red River county.

FOR S.\I.,E A very th‘sicable 
residence and grounds in Gniix*- 
laiul. For price, U*rms and par
ticulars, nee .Ino. A, Davis, adv

bX,)R SALK (1(kh1 horse and 
buggy and set of harness at a 
bargain if sold at once. F«>r 
prii-e ami particulars stv W. H. 
Lively. adv.

Bargains that were never 
heard of before in (Jraix‘land at 
the Variety Store. Come and 
.see what a number of articU's we 
have that you need. Adv.

Real attnictions will hold forth 
at the Airdome at Cr«M:kett all 
this wts‘k. The King’s Dramatic 
SbK-k Comp'.iny, 12 ixHipU*, 7- 
piec«‘ band and orchestra, low ' 
price— 10, 20, 30cents admission. 
Also the b<*st i)ictur«‘s in th«* 
State of Texas at all tiui»*s. Vis- j 
it the .\ir«lome when in Crix’k -■ 
«‘tt. adv i

Notice
Owing to our heavy hauling, 

we have achled a six*cial deliv«*ry 
wagon and tain take can* of your 
phom*ord«*rs and maked«*liveries 
promptly. Plum** us your or
ders. (J»*o. K. Darsf*y. .\dv.

P. H. STAFFORD
Physician and SurjEeoo

W. R. Wherry’ has titU*d up a 
ladies’ r(*st room in the rear of 
hi:( new store, which will be for 

' the fi‘»*o us** t)f la«lies who com** 
j to town ami want a plact; ro
ll r**sh themselvt's. K**ad Mr. 
' Wherry’s a«l in this issue, adv.

Office at PorP*r'.s Drug SPm* | Realizing that all hulies wlio

ECONOMIZE!
Don't throw your old shoes away! 

You will be surprised to see what a 
difference we can make in their 
looks and service for 50c, 75c or 
$1.00. Our prices are as follows: 
Whole sole sewed, and heel $1.50; 
one-haH sole sewed, and heel $1.00; 
oae*haU sole sewed 75c; new heel 
50c; heels built up 25c; rubber heels 
50c. Reasonable price on repairing 
and patching and all work guaranteed 
to £ive satisfaction. Give your shoes

come P) t«)wn no«*d a place wheroj I® carrier. He will, re-
Q m i V P T  F Q  F n i 7  Q A T  F  for n*st, l have tit-iturn them to you the second day.
d H 1 1 1 r  U I a i^.,i im, ri>4t. rmiin in tiu> real'; Pay him for thc work and we will

Mill locaP**! on Daly’s 
road 4 mile.s west of 
Graiieland. IVice i*cr 
thou.snnd at th»* m ill-- $1.
E. L. FRISBY, Route 4

U‘d up a rest room in 
I of iiiy store, and want all 
] ladies to f**el free Pi use it.

W. R. Wukuky.

the

Malaria or Chills &  Fever
PrMcripliox No. 060 U prepared etnecially 
lor MALA RIA or C H I L L S  A  rCVCR.  
Fie* or tU do*** will break *ny cate, ttnd 
M l«kev then at a tonic lb* F*y«r will not 
ratem. ll acts on Ih* Hear belter than 
Cniowcl and doaa not gripe or tkken. 25c

W. A. Riall *if Plano is s|H*nd- 
: ing the w*>ek in Graix*land in tlie 
interestof an insurancucoiiipany. 
Mr. Riall formerly lived at Aug
usta and is well r(*memb**r«*d l>y 
many of our peopl*;. His father 
was at one time pasPir of thc 
Christian ciiurch in this city.

pgy posU^e both wiys. We mail 
them to you C. 0 . D. less the 
amount paid for postage. All work | 
sent out same day received. Liberal | 
commission to agents in every lo. | 
u lity . Address—  |

PALESTINE ELECTRIC 
SHOE SHOP

Palestine, T e u i
adv A. N. HENRY, Prop.

MONEY TO LOAN
We Handle Real Estate*

a

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on 
it, call on ua. W e buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Otflc* Nartk SM« PsMk Sasar* c io ca cn , Texas

A  Bank Account
Means more than the accum
ulation of money. It builds 
character, strengthens deter
mination and establ i shes  
prestige. Start an Account!

F . & H .  S T A T E  B A N K

The Airdome Theater
Grapelaod’s Up-to-date
PICTURE PALACE

High Class Motion Pictures

Three Shows a Week-Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday Nights.

Good Seats in the Open Air

Admission 10c

DEPOSIT YOUR MONEY
In a bank ami pay your bills by check, is the ad

vice any bank will jtive you. thus saviiifi both time 
and money.

it enables you to make payment of debts in just 
the amount you wish rij<ht down to the odd cents, 
and it is a perfect receipt in itself when you pay a 
bill with a check.

We will appreciate your opening an account with 
us. No waitiiijt to t{et bills chafljted or ^oin($ to a 
bank to draw out money.

The GUARANTY STATE BANK
=GDARANTY FUND BANK:

1
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FRAN
B Y

J O B N B R K l l a c i N M ir t B U L B
3LL1TSTDATIONS B Y '
O-IHVVIN-mTiPS

■ /  y  ‘  (COPVCIGHT
 ̂ fOBBi-MEBPILLCO^

C H A I 'T K U  I -  tY u n  H r r lv f i  a t H a m ilto n  
O rf 'g o ry 'a  Jiunn* in  l.!ttl«*bura, but ftruU 
l itm  al>»t‘n i f»n U U iC m ^  thu c h o ir  a i  a 
c a ijip  n m 'tin g . '

C H  V l’T K I l  11 Shrt i+ p iilra  th ith e r  In 
••aivh of M m , lauglii* iSurtrig tUa s « r> lc «  

la u > k «(l to K*avt>.

C H .V P T K U  111— AhtxH t Aahton. M ip ^r- 
In t^ ih l^ iu  u f x  hottlA. *st'.'rtn I 'r u n  fro m  
th a  tent H e  toll* hfr*r H re K i.r )' li* a 
moMlth> ruan, d*# pty in ie ri iU n T in c h a rity  
W o rk , arjil la a p illa r  o f thw c h u n  h. A ih- 
to n  l»o«u in«a g re a tly  in ttre tte d  in  h n in
£nd. w M !m ta k in c  t«*a>e of ht-r, hnM * hor 

an«] ai:<t is l>v S .ip p liira  C iiu  >n.
•Istor o f l{.>fkert C lin to n , v tia ln u a n  of the

C H M T K U  l V - l * r a n  toll* nrogr,r> ' »h s  
w a n ts  a hom e H it lt  h im . i l r a i s  N o ir . 
Ore*; T v ’v pri\at*> - ro ta ry . t^iKos a v lo - 
la n t dislike  to K ra n  am i ad\ U*»*s h ^ r  to go 
away at o m 'r  K m n  liln ts  at a  tw enty*  
g e a r-o lil s ttrt 't . am i itre g o ry . in  a g lta tio u , 

G ra c o  to lea vs tiis room .

C H A I * T K U  V - l > a n  relato* a  s to ry  of  
•low G re g o ry  m a rrlo -l a y o u n g  g ir l  at 
S p r i n g e  III « h l l i  .(tti nillnic r<4^'ici' a n J  
•h*n a rB ir tM l hi-r. I ' r « n  l«  U i-- iT ilM  of 
t h « t  m a r r1«Kiii. i lrv ic i-r j ' h « J  m « r r l r J  h l»  
p rM i'D t  w 1f>- lhr< -» y ra r*  b ifu r*  Lh« U c k lh  
• f F r a n ’s m o U u-r.

r H A I * T K U  V I - V > « n  rtn ls  M n ,  r , r . - « -  
a *n 'fot, ( i i i c T t t  a u iiiu u  and takos a 

I lk  In c  lo  h rr .

C U a I T E I I  V I I  -  O r o c ’ r r  o xpla ln a  th a t  
F V iin  la t h r  i l4 iich(< r  o r  a v e ry  d -'a r  
f r ir n d  now  d ra il. K n iti aicrr.>a to tha  
a t o r r  M m  l l n  c o ry  Inalats on hor m a k - 
l n «  r .f r  tionn' w ith  th n n  um l ta k ia  h r r  to  
h a r a rm s  T h a  b r c a ili  b a lw e vu  F r a n  and  
Ura<.'a w ldvna.

O H  A I T F R  V I I I - I t  la d r c l. ln l th a t  
F r a n  m ust go to soh«Hil G r a r r  shows  
^ r s i s t r n t  Interest In G re g o ry 's  s to ry  of 
rd* d<-ad frio m i a n «1 h ltits th a t K ru n  m a y  
he an  lm(>ns(er. She thr»M tens to m o rry  
H o b  t 'lin to n  an d  loavo <irog.»ry*s so r\ li'« , 
ii»u rh  lo  the la ffe r's  d ism a y. K ra n  de
c la re s  ti)a t tlu* S ecreta ry  m u st go.

P H A F * T K I l  1\  G r-ii'e  liegln* n .ig g tn g  
ta rrie s  In an effort to d rive  K ra n  fro m  
th e  i lr c g o ry  hom e, but M rs G re g o ry  rs -  
B ialns stan ch  in  her frie n d sh ip

C H A I T K U  X '  K m n  Is ordered before  
•up*‘rfnt» rn1i-n i A s h to n  to l>e punUhe<l for  
In su b o rd in a tio n  In  s«‘h*M»| t''h a lrm a n  
t 'lin to n  Is prvsent. T h e  affa ir en*ls In 
K ra i: h a v in g  Iht* s^diotii In ro m p .in y  of 
the tw o  ni'-n . to th«- u m m i; • m eat of the  
a ^atula lm o ng i-rs  o f  the tow n.

^ H \ I * T K R  X I -  Al»bi>tt. w* de t.’ik in g  a  
w a lk  al<>*;- at nildniff>it. ftn<!s K m n  i»n a 
b rid g e  fe ll ir g  M r  f -o t o 'if  by cards. 8 ‘ :«  
te lls  A h '., tt th at sh.- U  t» e f im oijs  iPm  
t.sno f K ru n  N o n p a r, il. Siie tire d  of c ir 
ru s  life sa d  a s n t t d  a ht'tiie.

r i l A I ^ K n  \ M  Gr-O'#. t . i u  o f  s. In g  
T r s n  *• rii. » II,e .*f;. r  ti. dntght w ith  a 
m  in  g\| a* J. iff ,,f G,»* storv  iin.I
S ' l r p '  V, «  n *  r - - '  ^-..•1 Ah». , .t* 8 ' . .  d f -
e!'i*»s f-» ask I* i> I ’llfO '-n  t ' g ’» t o S p rin g -

Id to Inyiait gMte i-'rsn 's  st<>r\

G f l A F 'T r K  M M  T> n n  e i d - - s  A b h .'tt  
In  be r b a tih - < t r o »  K*:gri1 on by
«lm c »\  <Ireg*tN in**!* '̂* on 1 !•« w ife  g o in g  
Tr» c h n r' h, s o tn tth in g  sl.e h.i* not dono  
eifie.. G ' a -  e h. < niiie Olis of the hoi;*e- 
r hi.

Pria»tittv sill- iiulled hfrv.-lf to 
rlichis. lirti-d his nrm from about hi-r. 
and r- niod It oii tho back of fht* neat — 
A fri-'iidly c-’ iiijiromisc. Then sho 
shooh t-.u k h-T 1 air and rain-d h-T
♦ vfii and a faint sniilf came Into the 
may fn« e ’’ rm eo funny.” «hc declared. 
"Sonn t imf s I a* cm so HtratiKe ihut 
I n-'i-d an introduction to myself." iihe 
look'd Into Abbott's ••>■-•» flceilnKly, 
and drew In the rorm m  of h<>r niotith. 
"I ku- sfl, lift! r all. there’s sotuethinic 
tn r- U*.-ion!"

Ablu't was srt w.-irmcd by roturnlnif 
8un^bln(• that bis cycH shone. "iH'ur 
Fran!” he said it was very hard to 
ket j> his arm wher.- she had i»ut it. 
She tri- d to look at him steadily, but 
sorn'h '-v th'' l;.;lit hurt her eyes. She 
rould feel iia warmth burning her 
cin eke,

"Oh, I'r.in," cried A’ bolt Itnpul- 
slvrljr, "the briUge in tlie nioonlight
• as nothing to the way you look now 
-H! 0  be:iuttful—and so much more 
than jur;t beautiful . . ."

"Tills won't do.”  Fran exclaimed, 
hldlBi; li- r face. "\\’e ra-ist get back 
to Crrc*' Noir immediately."

"Oh, Fr.m. oh, no. please!”
"I won't please. While wr’re in 

Snre-Knough ('ounlry. i mean to tell 
you the whole truth about tJrace .Noir. " 
The name SM'med to settle the atntos- 
ph '-it- shi* c«jnlfl IiM-k at him. now.

"I want you to nndernt.’ind that 
iomethlni: is roln.g to hnpr-'n- muHt 
happen. Just from the nature of things, 
and the nature of wives and hu.-bind.' 
—and the other w->man. Oh. yon 
needn't fro«.n at me, rvu seen you 
look tliAt otlier way ut me, so I know 
you, Abbott Ashton ” _

"Kmn! Then you know that I—*
"No, you must listen. Von've noth

ing Iriporfant to t.dl nia that I don’t 
know. r » s  found out the whola Oreg- 
•rr history from old .Mrs .lefTcrson, 
wltbont her knowing that she was tell
ing anything--she's a sort o f ’ Frofes- 
sor Ashton' In my hands—and I ir~sn 
to tell you that history. You know 
that, for about three years. Mrs. Qrcg- 
orjr hasn't gone to church—”

**Tou miiat admit that tt doesn't ap- 
paar well ”

"Admit It? Yea, o f course 1 must 
And the world cares for appearances, 
and not for the truth. That's why Jt 
condemns .Mrs. (Iregory—and m*>— and 
that's why I'm afmid (he school-board 
will condemn you: just on account of 
apiH'aranct a. For these past three 
years, the church has meant to Mrs. 
Gregory a building plus Grace Noir. 
I don’t ni-'an that Mrs. Gregory got 
jealous of Grace Noir—I don’t know 
how to explain—you can’t handle cob
webs without marring them.”  She 
paused.

"Jealous of MUs Grace!”  exclaimed 
Abbott reprovingly.

"Let's go back, and take a niiining 
Jump right into the thick o f It. When 
Mr. Gregory came to Littleburg, a com
plete stranger—and when he mar
ried. she was a devoted church-mem
ber always went, and took great In- 
ter*«8t in all his schemes to help folks 
—folks at a distance, you understand 
. . . She Just devoured that relig
ious magazine he edits— yes. I’ll ad
mit, his religion shows up beautifully 
In print; the pictures of it are good, 
too. Old Mrs. Jefferson took pride 
In being wheeled to church where she 
could see her son-in-law leading the 
music, and where she'd watch ivery 
gesture of the minister and catch the 
sound o f his voice at the high places, 
where he cried and, or nevertheless. 
Sometimes Mrs. Jefferson could get n 
Jozen ands and huts out of one dis
course. Then comes your Grace Noir.”

Abbott listened with absorbed atten
tion. It was Impttsslble not to be In
fluenced by the voice that had grown 
to mean so much to him.

"Grace Noir is a is-rson that's su- 
IKThumanly good, but she’s Ujt happy 
in her goodness; It hurts her, all the 
time, beenuse oth*’r folks are sot as 
good as she. You can't live in the 
house with her without wishing K.ie'd 
make a mistako to show herself hu
man, but she m-ver does, she's always 
right. She’s so fixed on being a mar
tyr. that if nobody crosses her. she 
Just makes herself a martyr out of 
the shortcomings of others."

"As for Instance— ?”
"As for Instance, she suffered mar

tyrdom every time Mrs. Gregory 
nestled In an arm-chair beside tliecozy 
hearth, when a Ladl- s’ Aid. or a Itally 
was beating its way through snow
drifts to the Walnut Street eliurch Mr. 
Gregory was like everybody else 
about Grace—he took her at her own 
value, and that gave the ecpiatlon: to 
him. religion meant Walnut Street 
church plus Grace .Noir. For a while. 
Mrs. Gregory clung to church-going 
with grim determination, but it wasn't 
any use. The Sunday-sehool would 
liave button contests, or the Ladies’ 
Aid would give chicken pie dinners 
down-town, and Mrs. Gregory would 
be a red button or a blue button, and 
she would have her pie; but she was 
always tliird—In her Lome, or at 
chuix'h. she was tlie third. It was her 
husband and his secretary that under
stood the I.g)rd. Somehow she seemed 
to disturb conditions, merely by being 
present.”

‘Tm n, you do not tx-allze that your 
word.-i— ttiey iutiniate— ”

"She disturbed conditions, Abbott. 
She was lika a turned-up light at a 
Seance. .Mr. Gregory was appalbd be
cause his wife <jult attending clmrch. 
tlraco sympathized In his sorrow It 
made him fe«'l toward Grace Noir— 
hut I’m up agulnkf a stone wall," Ab
bott, I h.aven’t tlte word to describe 
his feeling, maybe there isn't any.

"hTan Nonpurell! Such wisdom 
ft'rrlfies me . . . such suspicions!" 
In tills moment of hesitancy between 
conviction ami rejection. Abbott felt 
oddly out of harmony with his little 
friend. She realized the effect she 
must n»'( (.ssarlly be producing, yet 
she must eonllruo; she had counted 
the cost and the danger. If she did 
not convlnee him, his thought o f her 
could never be the same.

"Abbott, you may think I am talk
ing from Jealousy, and that I trii d tn 
get rid of Grace Noir so 1 could tH*Uer 
my condition at lier exjienae. I don't 
know how to make you see that my 
story is true It tells itself. Oughtn't 
that to prove it? Mrs. Gregory has 
the dove's nanire; she’d let the enemy 
have the spoils rather than come to 
blows. She lets him take bis choice— 
here is she, yonder's the secretary. 
He Isn't worthy o f her If he chooses 
Grace— but his hesitation has proved 
him unworthy, anyhow. The old lady 
- her mother—is a tighter; she'd have 
driven out the eerretary long ago Hut 
Srs. Gregory's Ideg eeeioa ta bsr-'lf

he can want her, after 1‘ve given him 
myaelf, III not make a movement to 
Interfere.*"

Abbott played delicately with the 
mere husk o f this astounding revela
tion; **Have you talked with old Ura. 
letferaon about—about It?"

"She's too proud— wouldn't admit It. 
Rut I've shyly hinted . . . however, 
it's not the sort of story you could 
pour through the funnel of an ear- 
trumpet without getting wheat mixed 
with chaff. She’d misunderstand—the 
neighbors would get it first—anyway 
ihe wouldn't make a move because her 
daughter won't. It's you and I, Ab
bott, against Grace and Mr. Gregory.** 

Ha murmured, looking away, "You 
take me for granted, Fran.”

"Yes." h'ran’s reply was alinest a 
whlaper. A sudden terror of what ho 
might think of her, smote her hearC 
Hut she repeated bravely, “ Y’ e s !”

He turned, and she saw in his eyes 
a conQding trust that seemed to 
hedge her soul alKiut. "And you can 
always take me for granted, Fran; and 
always is a long time.”

"Not too long for yon and me,” said 
Fran, looking ut him breathlessly.

"1 may have felt,” be said, "for some 
time, tn a vague way, what you have 
told me. Of course-lt Is evident that 
he prefi^rs .Miss Noir’s society. Hut I 
have always thought—or hoped—or 
wanted to feel, that It was only the 
common tie o f religion—"

"It was not the truth that you 
clung to, Abbott, but appearances. As 
for me. let truth kill rather than live 
as a sham. If Grace .Noir stays, the 
worst is going to hap|ien. She may 
not know how far shKs going. He 
may not suspect he's doing wrong 
People can make anything they want 
stH'in right In their own eyes. Hut I’ve 
found out that wickedness isn't sta
tionary, it's got a sort of perpetual 
motion If we don't drive Grace away, 
the crash will come."

"Fran—how you must love Mrs. 
Gregory!”

"She breaks my heart."
"Ih^r faithful Fran! What can wo 

do?— I any we, Kran. observe.”
"Oh, you Abbott Ashton . . . Just 

what I thought you! No. no, you 
mustn't InterrupL I'll manage Grace 
Noir, If you’ll manage Hob Clinton.” 

‘■Whert( does Hob Clinton come in?" 
"Grace is trying to open a door so 

he can come In. I mean a secret in 
Mr. Gregory’s past. She suspects that 
there's a aecret in his past, and she 
intends to send Hob to Springfield 
where Mr. Gregory left that secret 
Hob will bring it to Littleburg. He'll 
hand It over to Grace, and then she’ll 
h.tve Mr. Gn-gory tn her t>over— 
there’ll be no getting her bands off 
him, after that.”  ^

"Surely you don’t mean that Mr." 
Gregoir did wrong when ho was 
young, and that Miss Noir suspects 
It?"

"Rob will bring home the secret— 
and It will kill .Mrs. Gregory, Abbott 
—and Grace will go off with him—I 
know how it’ll end.”

"What is this secret?”
"You are never (o know, Abbott.”
' Very well—no bo U. Hut 1 don’t 

believe Mr. Gregory ever did very 
wrong—he Is too good a man.”

"Isn’t he daily breaking tils wife’s 
heart?" retorted Fran with a curl of 
the lip. "I call that murder.”

"Hut still!— Hut 1 can't think ho 
realizes It.’

"Then." said Fran satirically, "w ell 
Just call It iiinnslaughter. When I 
think o f his wife’s meek patient face 
—don't you recull that look in her 
eyes of the wounded deer—and the 
thousands of times you've seen those 
two together, at church, on the street. 
In the library—everywhere 
seeing only each oilier, leaning closer, 
smiling dt-etx-r—as if doing good 
meant getting close— Oh, Abbott, you 
know what I mean—don't you, don’t 
you 7”

"Y es !"  cried Abbott stiarply. 'TTan, 
you are right. I have been—all of us

back . .
"But he’ll never tell the necret," Ab

bott declared. Hla mouth closed as 
by a spring.

Pran snatched up the whip, and 
leaned over as if to lash the empty 
shafts. ' 8be had suddenly become the 
child again. “ We must drive out of 
Sure-felnougb Country, now. Time to get 
back to the .Make-Believe M'orhI." Hhe 
stood up, and the lap robe fell about 
ber like green waves from which 
springs a laughing nymph.

Abbott still felt stunned. The crash 
of an ideal arouses the echo—"la 
there no truth In the world?” Uut yes
— Fran was here, Fran the adorable.

"Fran," he ple.;ded. "don’t drive out
of Sure Krough »Y)untry. Walt long 
enough for me to tell you what yo v  
ire to lue."

"1 know what 1 am to you.”  Fran 
retorted—"Ult ap!"

"Hut what am 1 to you? Don’t drive 
so fast—tlie trees uro racing past llku 
mild 1 won’t ii-ave Sun -Kiioiigh Coun
try iinlil I’ve tohl you all "

"You sliall! .No. I'll not let you take 
this wlilp—"

"I will take It - let go—Fran! Bless-j 
ed di.rllng Fruit- " |

She gripped Ihe whip tlphtly. He I 
could not loosen her hold, but he ■ 
could ki't i> her liund in his, w lileli was | 
Just us well. Still, a semblunoe of i 
Btru|r»llng was culled for, and that Is 
why the souiiil uf aiiproiichliig wheels 
was drowned in laugliter.

"Here wo are!" Fruit cried wickedly
— ".Make-Uelleve World o f Kvery-Day,
and some of its liihabUaiits . .

A surrey hud come dow n the seldom- 
usi d mail—hud Miss Sapplilra fol
lowed Abbott in ordi*r to discover him 
with Fran? The suspicion was not 
Just, tut his coiiBcieiicu seemed to

; She Had Burst Into Passionate Weep-
I  l ' ' S -
! have been—clinging to appearances. 
' Yea, 1 know what you mean.”
! "You'll keep Hob Clinton from tell- 
■ log that aecret, won't you? He’s to go 
I tonight, on the long Journey—tnnIghL 
• after tha board mnetlngi It’ll take him 

tb r^  or four days. Then ha'll coma

"Wa Must Drive Out of Sure Enough 
Country, Now."

turn color—or was It his face? In fact, 
Fnm anil Abliott were bolli rallu-r red 
—caused, jiosslbly, by their btrugglo 
over the whip.

On I ho front seat of the surrey were 
Miss Sappliiru and Hob t'iliitun. Un 
th*' hack H*-at was Sliiiuti Ji-ff-.-rscii 
whose hairy hand gripjied a halter 
fasten) d to a ridi-rless liorse; the vi-ry 
horse wliicli should have bei-ii b*'twe«'n 
till shafts of the Gregory buggy.

Mi*-s ,*<ii|i{iliiia stai'eil ut Ablrntt, 
si»-echli ss. So tills is w hat he had 
meant liy wanting tlie air unstrained 
by window-screens. RUidying. Indeed! 
Abbott, ill Ills turn, stared speechlcBS- 
ly at ihi- l) (i horse.

Rob Cliiiton dri-w r«*Iii, and grasped 
his liay-colored niiistaclie. Inadequate 
to the situation. Hu glaiici-d reprouch- 
fuUy at Abbott; the young fellow must 
know that his fate was to be decided 
this very night.

Abliott cfTiiId not take his fill o f the 
sight of Simon Jc-fTt'rson wltom he had 
fancied not far away, eyes glued on 
cork, lianiis In pockets to escap-* mos- 
qulfoi'H. sun oil back, serem-ly llshing. 
He had su|i|iosi'd tin- iiorse grazing 
near by, enjoying s«-ml-frcedoni with 
his grass. Now it spomed far other
wise. .Miss Saiifihira had even had 
lilin ti-i' phoiie Rob to Ig-lng her hlilier. 
With his own hands he had dug his 
pitfall.

Fran, suddenly aware of her ridicu
lous attitude, sut down and began to 
laugh.

Hob Clinton Inquired: "Taking a 
drlv.-. Abb?•’

.Miss Sapphira set her heavy foot 
mioii her broihi'r’s unseemly Jocular
ity. "I'lifoitiiiialely." S a id  Miss Sap- 
pblrn, HI'.: aking with cold civility: 
".Mr. Jeff- rsoii hud to come cli-ar to 
town b)-U)ri< lie coubl recapture Ihe 
horse. W«- wen* giving him u lift, and 
liail no idea—no Id) a tlint we should 
find—sliould come u{>on— W « are
sorry to Ititruu)*.” Had h)-r life de- 
pt-nd)‘d on It, Miss Sapphira could not 
have withheld u final touch—"Pos
sibly you w)T)* not looking for Mr. J«‘f- 
f« rson to come back so soon."

"Why," answ)T)-d Abliott, Bt)*pptng 
to the ground, "hardly so toon.” At 
any rate, he felt that nothing was to 
be gulnrij by staying in the buggy. "Is 
(hat III)- liorse that belongs to this 
buggy? l.s>t ni)> hitch H up, Mr. Simon.”

"t  ills has b)') n a terrible exp«-rionce 
for m)>." growled HInion. All the same, 
he U-t Abbott do tlio work, but not as 
If he meant to repay him with grati
tude

"What waa the matter with your 
boraa. anyway?" Abbott cheerfully In

quired. '
Simon looked at him aourly. "Didn't 

Fran tell you that tha horae got scared 
at her throwing rocks at my cork, 
and broke from the true where I'd 
faatuned It, and bolted for towa?”

"Mr. Simon,’’ aald Fran innocently,
"I don't believe the horae waa men
tioned once, while you were gone."

"It would be Interesting to know 
what was," remarked Robert with 
humor so dry that apparetilly It choked 
him; he fell to coughing huskily.

.Mias Sapphira gave him a look while 
he was struggling in his second par
oxysm. It heuli-d him by suggestion. K

"Turn," said Miss Happhira with be-j 
coming gravity. Robert, still under! 
the Intliieiico of her thouglit-wave, sol-1 
t'ninly drove lier from tlm scene. ;

When the last buckle was clasped— ' 
"I came out here for a quiet penn-able 
flshliig.'' said Simon. "I ’ve spent my 
time hunting horses, and being afraid 
■omelhiiig might liappen to Fran."

"Mr. Ashton took care of me,”  Fran 
said reassuringly.

Simon cried explosively, ".\nd who 
took care ol him?" He cllmbi-d in be
side Fran and b)>grndgliigly offered Ab
bott tli)> imiigliiary space of a third 
occnpuiit; but Abbott declared his 
preference for strolling.

"This has b»-on a hard day for my 
heart." Simon grumbled. as be 
snatched up the whip vindictively.

The buggy rolled away.
"Mine, too," Abbott called after them 

emphutically.
Fran looked back at blin, from ever 

the lowered top. Ho saw her hand go 
to her bosom, then sometbiug tlutteredi 
ill the air and Rjll in the grassy road.: 
He darted after it as if it were a clue,: 
showing the way to the princess’ cas-  ̂
tie.

Perhaps it was. He iiounced upon 
It—It was the queen o f hearts.

(To he continued.)

A Lack of Obstacles.
A Scotsman who has worked for 

many years on the railroads among 
the highlands of Scotland came to tbs 
United States In his later years and-' 
sett led on a aection of homestead land 
on the plains of the far west.

Soon after his arrival there waa a 
project for a railway through the dis
trict. The Scotsman was applied to  
as a man of experience in such mat
ters. '

"Hoot, mon." he said to the spokes
man of the delegation, "ye ranna 
build a railway across this country."

"M’hy not.” Mr. Ferguson?" '
"Why n ot? ’ repeated Ferguson with 

an air of elTectualiy settling the whole 
matter. "M'hy not? Dlnna ye see the 
country's as fiat as a floor, and ye 
hue nae place whatever to run your 
toonels through?"— Youth's Compan
ion.

\ l

Highest 'Phone System.
A telephone excliange three miles 

in the air, said to be the hlgtu'St id 
tite world. Is in the* meteorological ob
servatory on the top of Mt. Rosa, in 
the Appenlne Alps, l.'i.fTiO feet above 
sea level. At tills elevation snow Is 
always found, and advaiit,agu is taken! 
of the high insulation given by dryj 
snow, the win s in the last section. { 
at the peak, being simply laid on the I 
snow covered ground To prevent, 
hreukage by glacier movi'ments the I 
Hue is carried through rings on the 
telephone poles. The poles are short 
and are taken down at the end of ev
ery Buiiiiner season nnd replaced at 
the beginning uf the following sum
mer.

Tennyson and His Mancscripts.
Tennyson, like Mrs. Browning, waa 

careless regarding his manuscripts. 
Some weeks after leaving hls loilgings 
in Mornington plare, Hampstead, ho 
wrote from Hom-hurch, telling Coven
try Patmore that ho could not find 
hls "book of Klegles—a long, butcher- 
ledger-like book," and asked him to 
make inquiries. Patmore went to 
Mornington place. an)l. being allowed 
lo sefirch the iKu-t's old rooms, found 
the book in a closet where Tennyson 
had kept bis tea and broad and butter. 
It was the unpublished manuscript ot 
"In M*'inorluin "

A Popular Belle.
*'8hs comiiluliis that there was very 

lUtI)- ice during the winter."
"Why did that bother her to  

n-ticli?"
"Well, she had promised to let 

spv) n diflerent men teach her to 
skate and there was so little Ice that 
she only got about half way down tha 
•ist ’

Chocolate Pudding,
One and a half cupful of fine 

cracl)T  crumbs, one egg, four table- 
sp)K>nfuIs of niolnss<-H, three cupfula 
of milk, a quarter of a teastmonful of 
•alt, one cupful of sultana raisins, 
two squares of m)-Ited chocolate and 
one teaspoonfiil of vanilla extracl.| 
Hoak tho cracker crumbs In tho milk' 
for :0 minutes, then add the remaining^ 
lugn-dients. turn Into a w nll buttered 
mold, cover with buttered paper and 
tteaiJ steadily for four haura Turn 
out and serve hot or cold with cream 
sauce.
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THOS. F. WARE W. T. REEVES

L A N D S  \ 7A N T E D
Timber, Cut Over, Pasture, Farm and Truck Lands 
wanted in large and small tracts. LIST W ITH US.

PALESTINE REALTY CO.
PALESTINE TEXAS

(Ovt*r SU‘inlit*n Ijivi*!y) Momliers Ui*iil Rstiite I)«*alt*r.s’ As- 
MM'iation, which puts your proiM*rty in touch 

with 4,(XX) live buyers.

A»fV «

$3.00
V A L U E

The Messenger, regular price 
Farm & Ranch, regular price 
Holland's Magazine, regular price 
Bought separately would he

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$ 3 .0 0for $1.75

ORDER TODAY FROM

The Grapeland Messenger

K-.:.
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Style, Fit and 
Workmanshp

Are Three Essentials in Good Clothes. Ours 
hive these Qualities. See the new Samples.

M. L . C L E W IS

Fall Term Begins Sept, l i t
We are pleased to annuunc.e 

that the fall term of the Palestine 
School of Husiness will o])en 
Sept, tlie first.

This will be the ls>((inninK uf 
our fifth year of existence. 
Propli<»ts of the present day are 
somewhat similar to those of the 
Olrlen Time*, wherein both miulu 
and make mistakes. It was 
freely talked when weojs*ned up 
here four years a>{o, that we 
would not last six months, on the 
contrary, our attendance and ef- 
tieciency have steadily increased 
and the school has thrown in 
ixrpularity and public favor, not 
only in the jjisid town of Pales
tine but in surroundiuK towns 
and communities, until we have 
outfjrown our present «)uarters. 
We have just closed a deal for a 
threr* years k‘as<* on the (k)lley- 
Wrirrht Huildinrr, for tlie whole 
of the second and third flcxirs 
where we will b** permanently 
locabsL

The Kmployment Departments 
of the leading TyiH‘ writ«*r Kx- 
changes of tlio stat<‘ have stand
ing offers to ])laee every student 
that we will recommend. They 
have <*ontidence in ns and know 
tla* character of work n*«iuired 
of our stuilents and that we will 
not recommend anj’ one for a 
(stsition who is not cai«ible of 
tillinfp the same.

This announcement is intended 
as a |H*rson:il tnessa>pe to everj’ 
ambitious Isiy or jjirl who de
sires to better his or her con
dition in life, by i|ualifyin^ now 
for an office fHisition, wliicii is 
always oj>en to those who have 
lM»en tliou^htfiil enough to make 
tliat thorough preparation which 
inspires contidenco, and leads to 
a siu'cessfnl career in any Held 
of endeavor in which they may 
enj;aKe,

We liave more calls for our 
graduates than we can till. If 
interested, sit down and wriU* 
us today, we will an.swer by re 
turn mail, enclosinj; some very 
attractive offers, showing where
by, you may receive a reduction 
on your tuition. A |Tostal card 
re<|iiest:n,p a cataloKue of our 
scluN>l w’ ill n*ceive an iinmediaU*

Anotker Freeport Ship Line
It is announced from Freei>ort 

tliat the “ Kennebec,”  a larKc 
modern steamer, has lH*en pur- 
cha.sed by a liK'.al steamship com - 
IMtny and will be put into service 
betwe<Mi Kr«*ei>(jrt and Northern 
l>orts.

Am the sulphur dejsisits of 
PreeiH^rt enter the channels of 
tnule, they demand additional 
trans|H)rtation faciliti(‘s, and the 
map around Fn^ejsirt is already 
beginning to l(M>k like a s]>ider 
web with its network of railroad 
and sU'amship lines.

-  —  -  ►  ♦  —

Reinarkable Core of Djsenterj
“ I was attacked with dysentery 

about July l5tb, and used the 
doctor’s medicine and other 
remedies with no relief, only 
fretting worse all the time. I. 
was unable to do anylhiiif; and' 
my weight dropped from 145 toj 
125 pounds. I suffered for ' 
about two months when I was | 
advised to use Chaiui>erlain'K i 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea' 
Remedy. 1 used two bottles of 
it and it ^rave me p<‘rmanent re* 
lief,”  writ«;s H. W. Hill of Snow 
Hill, N. C. For sale by all deal* | 
ors. A d v . '

(Meve Sadler s|M*nt last w*s*k 
in Klkhart and (Jause as relief I 
t4‘Ie^jraph ois*rator.

reMi»ons«*.
The

adv

UesiMH-tfully', 
I*alestine Selux)! 

of Husiness 
Palestine, T**xas.

The daughter of A. Mitchell, 
Ba);dad, Ky., had a bad case of 
kidney trouble and they feared 
her health was permanently im* 
paired, Mr. Mitchell says: “ She 
was in terrible shape but I got 
her to take Foley Kidney Pills 
and now she iscomplelely cured.”  
Women are more liable to have 
Kidney trouble than men and will 
find'Foley Kidney Pills a safe 
dependable and honest medicine. 
Sold by D. N. Leaverton. Adv.

Popular Excursioa To Galvestofl Via 
I. & G. N. Ry. Saturday, 

August 30
Ix)w rab‘ excursion tickets on 

sale for trains arriving (4alv«>ston 
Saturday, Aug. .‘K), and Sunday 
Aug. HI; limit to return Monday 
Sept. 1. For rat«‘ and particu
lars see Ticket Agent, 1. A (1. 
N. Ky. Adv.

Stepping on a rusty nail has 
beer, the cause of many cases of 
lockjaw. The nail was not so 
much the fault as neglect of the 
wound. If such wounds were 
promptly cleansed and Hallard's 
Snow I.iiiiinent applied there 
would be no lockj-iw, as the anti 
se|>tic pn>|.)erties of the liniment 
would counteract the poison and 
the wound would heal quickly. 
Price 25c, 50c and $1 (X) |>er hot* 
tie. Sold by A. S. P jrter. adr

Kidney Trouble Began With a Lamei 
Back

J. L Hackell, 015 Kigbth St. 
Lincoln, 111., was recently cured 
of a bad case of kidney trouble 
that started with a lame back, 
and says: “ I am certainly thank 
ful in getting a cure of my kid* 
ney trouble by using Fi;U-y Kid* 
ney Pills.”  Try them yourself. 
Sold by D. N. Leaverton. Adv.

Good Roads Parugrapks
How to keep the boys on tlie 

farm—build giKxl roads.
A soft answer turneth away 

wrath, but a soft road turneth up 
wroth.

( ’on.servation of energy con
cerns all. It is clearly and fully 
involved in the <iuestion of im
proved highways.

The fable of the hare and the 
tortoise would l>e a literal truth, 
if the hare was traveling on some 
of the Texas highways, and the 
tortoise uixm on one of the im- 
jiroved roads.

Had roads are taxes n|Mm all 
and they place an appalling limi
tation u]>on the business and 
social life of the jKX'ple o f the 
rui-al districts.

Go<k1 farms, efficient sctaxffs, 
well Hlled churches and correct 
social conditions are never found 
along a |xx>r highway.

T h o ^  are thri*e ways to build 
g«M>d ro.ids viz; private subscrip 
tion. taxation and by the issuance 
of Ixmds. TheHrstisinade<|uaU‘ 
and would have to b*> Icx’al; tlie 
second is t<xi exixmsive and is 
therefore temixirary, the third is 
|x*r uanent and enduring.— Hom
er D. \Vad«*.

J. H. Nanney and family left 
till* Hrst part of the w’ei*k for 
their old home at .Viemphis, Tex
as. Mr. Nanm>y sold his jdace 
to ( ’ha.s. Kohinson. We r«‘gret 
v**r.v much to lose these g«xxJ 
jxsiple.

D. P. Fergerson of near .\iig 
usta was transacting husiness 
in (iraixdand Saturday.

You can't dodge the malarial 
germ while your liver is lorpid. 
It makes you an easy mark for 
'.he disease. Ilerbine is the bast 
protection. It puts the liver in 
sound, healthy condition and 
purities the stomach and bowels. 
Price 50c. Sold by A. S. Por* 
ter. Adv.

M A S D R Y
TIm* name “ Masury”  means 

something. It designaU‘s «|ual 
ity. Just as tin- word St<‘ rling 
stainjx*d on silver indicat«*s Hne- 
ness and purity, the word Mas 
ury m«>ans the lx*yt—none other 
as giKxl. It has taken fiO years 
exixM'ience U» level up the stand
ard of the Masur.v Paints to the 
high level where it stands bxla.v, 
ahsoluUdy pure juginents, pure 
lins«s*d oil, "net weights and full 
measure,”  every can labeled.giv 
ing actual |x>rcentage, eotn(K)tii- 
tion, etc. Sold by—

T. H. LEAVERTON LUMBER 
COMPANY

For 
That 
Picnic

—to insure complete success take 
along a case of

rr

The satisfying beverage—in field 
or forest; at home or in town. 
As pure and wholesome as it it 
temptingly good.

Delicious—Refreshing 
Thirst-Quenching

r>vni»nd th* Oenuinc- 
Ktfiuc .-ubstitutet.

S«k! iM Ttrr BMkla. 
2-A

At
Soda 

Fountaini 
or CarboB- 

atrd in Bottlci.

T H E  C O C A -C O L A  C O M P A N Y , A T L A N T A , G A .
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To
My

Friends
Remember 
the Quality 

House.
I have a full 

Ime of all kinds of 
goods, and will be 
delighted to show 
them to you.

I hare a car of
I

wagonS"the JOHN 
DEERE-b e s t on 
earth. See them.

(>l>eninK Son>f.
Subject—C'uban.s, Italians and 

French on the Uulf Coast. 
Sentence Prayer.
[.A'ader— Bess Boykin. 
Kwitation— .Mary Wliite. 
Keadin^ Owena Johnson. 
Stmte—liouise .McCarty, Joe 

Wherry, Marguerite Inman and 
Casten (Juice.

Uoll Call.
Closing SonK- 

 ̂ Benediction.

A few more sets 
of Harness. Get 
yours before they 
are all gone.

Saddles"the best 
that money can buy 
See them.

Men’s and ladibs’ 
underwear, hats and 
caps. Shoes' the 
celebrated Wa l k -  
Over'-the best on 
earth.
All white goods and 
lawns are going at 
reduced prices.

T.S.Kent
"Quality is the Thing."

The Airdome Theater re open- 
ed last Thursday ni(rht with a 
feature bill—‘ ‘The Four Dare 
Devils." Three other reels of 
t;oo<l pictures were shown* The 
owners have jfone to considerable 
exiH*nse in installiuK a new out
fit, and the pictures are protiuced 
in life like sizt>, as as you
st*t> in cities. Saturday niifhtthe 
W.O.IW. Drill Team pulled off their 
benefit performance, and there 
were bt'tw.Hm five and six hun- 
di*<Hl |SH)ple who witnessed it. 

j Mr. Bletlsoe of Crockett prom
ised the lM>ys he would b«‘ here 
to put on a vaudeville act, and 
phoned them laU* Saturday eve- 
nin î to that effect, but failed to 
show up. I 'o  make up for this 
feature of the bill, Marvin Gil- 
b*‘ rt, a younn man of ̂ ood vaude
ville abilitj’ , pulled off a bla<-k 
face stunt that deliKhUHl the 
audi**nce. Some ^̂ M̂Kl music, 
was rendered by the Messrs. 
Liv**lys. All in all it was a tfood 
show, and the boys made .some 
money which they will use to buy 
new uniforms.

We an* re«juested to announce 
that liev. W. (J. Walker will 
preachat the ('hristian church 
tonight (Thursday,) Services at 
7:45. .-\s he will have to leave
on the 9:30 train, you are urjjed 
to b«' on time. Kveryl>ody is in- 
vite<l to hear him.

(Jarrett Richards, Bob Scar- 
bn)u^h, Mae Bean, Mack Martin, 
Arthur l.iaseter, Dan Hill, Sam 
Ho^-ard and Mr. Sturjfcon went 
to CnK'kett Saturday and took 
the examination for rural route 
servic<*. There were twenty in 
all fn>m diffen*nt ix>rtions o f the 
county’ who tooktheexamiuation.

There is a lim it to all
Good Things:

Take Adyantage of this While it Lasts

There are only a few more days in which to take 
advantage of the Special Discounts on our clothing 
and shoes. We still have some excellent values left 
in these lines, and have a fairly good assortment of 
sizes in both clothing and shoes, and will be glad to 
have you look through our stock and make your se
lections while the goods last. \

Low Quarter Shoes
The very thing for school children this 

hot weather. We have a nice line of 
white, tan, black kid, and patent leather 
3 and 4 button oxfords and strap pumps 
at 20 per cent off of regular price.

MEN: Do not overlook the special values we are offering in

PALM BEACH SUITS, BLUE SERGES AND 
LIGHT WOOLEN SUITS

You can save money on your fall suit by pur
chasing it now from us.

Darsey’s Dry Goods Dep’t.
Advic* About Reading.

Be aure, then, to read no, meao 
booka; abun the spawn of the preas 
In the itosatp of the hour Do not read 
what you shall team, without asking, 
is the street and the train Dr. John
son said he "alwaya went Into stately 
ahopa.” and good travelers atop at (he 
best hotels; for though they coat more 
they do not coat much more, and 
there la the good company and the 
beat Information. In like manner the 
acholar knows that the famoua booka 
contain, first and last.* the beat 
thoughts and facta. . . . The three 
practical mica, then, which 1 have to 
offer are <1) Never read any book 
that la not a year old. (3) Never 
read any but famed booka. (S) Nev
er read any but what you like.— Emer
son

■V ■■!■ ^1' ■
ACTS ON THE LIVER

Dodson's Liver Tone Livens Dp The 
Liver— Is More Than t  Mere 

Lixntive

Community In Nawa.
At a fiiend'a southern hunting lodge 

hla wife has learned that her “ring- 
up" on the telephone la accompanied 
by the click of receivers all alorg the 
line. Every one Is obviously listening 
to what she says. On one occasion 
a telegram vaa telephoned to the 
lodge, and the following day, when 
her huaband met a rural neighbor on 
the road, the latter drew rein to con
verse.

"M r Orey.“ said he. " f  didn't ketch 
th* fuat part o' that telegram we got 
yeete'day."

Mr. Orey accordingly enlightened 
hla Ignorance forthwith.— New York 
World.

In purchaaing a new gas atove, pay 
more and get one with the broiler and 
oven elevated; also with a warming 
compartment They 'mean lust the 
difference between comfortable cook
ing and uncomfortable

If you know the luxury of un oven 
door of glass you will never go back to 
the opaque ones An oven theriuome- 
fer la equally convenient. eu(>cctally 
for roaatlng and caka baklpg.

('nloinol was for yoars the 
only kmwn im*clicino that would 
stimulate thu liver. But calomel 
is often daniferous, and i>eopU* 
an* not to be blamed for beinj^ 
afraid of it

Within the last few years manj- 
! medicines have been put out U) 
lx* used instead of calomel, i)ut 
their efft*ct is on the bowels—not 
on the liver. Porter’s drui< sitire 
says that the only real liver medi
cine to actually take the place of 
calomel is Dodson’s Liver Tone, 
a mild, harmless vei^etable li(|uid 
that Porter’s druK store re<'om- 
mends to Uike the plac*e of calo
mel and which K'^es pD>mpt re
lief in exses of constipation, bili- 
uusnesa and slumfish liver.

So confident is PorU'r’s dru^ 
store that they jfive their is*rson- 
hI nuaranWe with every r>0 cent 
liottle o f Dodson’s Liver Tone. 
You can l>esure that youare»fc*t- 
tiiiK Dialson’s asking at this 
store if they are ifivini; you the 
medicine they ix*rsonally ^uaran 
tee to refund money on if nnsat- 
isfactorv. Adv.

Costly Tfeatmeot
"I was troubled with consti

pation and indigestion and spent 
hundreds of dollars for medicine 
and treatment,”  writes C. H 
Hines, of Whitlow, Ark. " I  
went to a St.-I»uis hospital, also 
to a hospital in New Orleans, 
tut no cure was effected. On 
returning; home I began taking 
Cliamberlain’s T a b l e t s ,  and 
worked right along. I used 
them fur some time and am now 
all right.”  Sold by all dealers.

(Advertisement )

Notice
I have a fine Jersey bull now 

ready fur service at my lot. 
Kervice fee S .̂fiO cash with a 
guarantee. J. \V. H o w a KI). 

(Advertisem ent)

A. S. Porter did not get to 
move last week, hut commenced 
Monday morning to place his 
goods in his new building at his 
old stand. Mr. Porter’s fixtures 
are the very best to lx» found 
anywhere, and when he gets 
fi.xed up his drug store will b<' a 
"thing of beauty and a joy for
ever.’ ’ Dr. Stafford will have a 
suite of officeg In the rear, which 
he has fitted up with very fine 
furnitun* and fixturea.

CONSTIPATION CURE
! Nr •MM, Cm M  TanciM. FmI ■■ 

Up Lkwr. UpMt Uimatk m i

OUpMpU, youag peopir mmI middbafid 
paepla all aia (art Uanuag Um( (ha baS Inar 
raaidy oa cask it (ha fanoaa

HOT SPRINGS
LIVER BUTTONS

Wevar nae Oalomel beoaoM LIVER 
BUTTONS »r® better; they never 

Alvrayu give gentle action and
tor malariaami to drive polaiona from 
the bowela, nothing la ao good. ^Acta.

i T " ?  H U T T O N S  Bad book IH
M m ittb e  iRMoiit l lo tS p r ia f t  RlieuniattMi
Ktaadjr lio l Spr«M* Blood Rcaodjr ot

A  S  P O R T E R

R U B - M Y - T I S M
Will cure your R h eu m a tism  

Neuralgia. Headaches, Cramps, 
Colic, Sprains. Bruises, Cuts and. 
Burns, Old Sores, Stings of Insects; 
Etc. Antiseptic Anodyne, used In
ternally and estemally. Price 25^ ,

Tlie families of (J«*o. H Dar.s(*y, 
J. ii. Richards and S. N. Boykin 
are si>ending the week at Myrtle 
Uike. Tliey have as their guests 
Mrs. G«*o. Crook, and daughter, 
.Miss Sarah Mack, and Roy j 
Baker and Arthur Summers of! 
Crockett. j

O. L. Sutton of Ijatexo was 
transacting business in Grape- 
land Saturday, and hiul us place 
his niime un our list for six 
uionths.

Claude Sadler and frmlly, who 
moved to .Mineral Wells the first 
of the year, liave returned to 
(JrajM'land to reside. We extend 
tills g«Kxl family a hearty wel* 
come.

it ^ ^


